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200 Expectedat Seven-Count-y Bankers

AssociationMeeting
Arrangementshave been com-

pleted for the attendanceof ap-

proximately 200 persons 'at the
annual meeting of the Seven-Coun- ty

Bankers Association In
this city Friday, A. C. Pierson,
Haskell banker and president of
the association, said today. Mor-

ris Neul, cashier of the Farmers
National Bank, Rule, Is associa-
tion secretary.

The business session and pro-
gram will be held in the Haskell
high school auditorium, with reg-

istration scheduled from 9 to 10

a. m. Friday. The noon meal will

America Must Turn

To Religion, Lions

SpeakerDeclares
"America should bo thinking

more of religion than any other
nation," Jack Cox, minister of
the Haskell Church of Christ, told
members of the Lions Club in a
thought-provoki- ng talk at the
club's meetingand luncheon Tues-
day.

The health and welfare of every
nation is directly linked with
teligion, the minister pointed out.
He cited a purallcl between the
nations of China, India and Egypt,
all possessinglimitless natural re-

sources but counted among the
world's "poorest" nations in com-
parison with Switzerland. The
latter country, although lacking
l natural resources, enjoys one
of the highest standardsof liv-

ing In the world and its people
are deeply religious. "Religion is
not jusr a theory, but a fact," the
speakerdeclared. ,, .

Gaston" Hattox was program
chairman for the day, and intro-
duced the Haskell minister as
guest speaker.

In a brief business session the
Club voted to put up signs on the
hiEliways leading into Haskcl'
giving the meeting place and day
of week regular meetings of the
Lions Club arc held for the bene-

fit of transient members. The
Club also approved payment of
registrationfees for Haskell mem-
bers attending the district Lions
meeting to be held in Brownwood
next month.

Guests of the club nt Tuesday's
meeting were Bill Johnson and
Tommy Hattox.

SaddleTrampsTo

HaveChuck Wagon

SupperMonday
The regular monthly meeting

of the Saddle Tramps will be
held next Monday night, June 2

In the City Park. The chuckwagon
supperwill be servedat 7:30 and
soon after a picture of a day's
work on the Kleiner Ranch at Cis-

co, will be shown to members
and guests. Ray Jacobs, formerly
of Haskell Is foreman of the
ranch and other persons known
to local people will be secn in tne
film of cattle branding, etc.

Several new members have
joined the saddlo club and others
Invited to the sunner nnd the
chuckwagon 'officials are planning
to serveapproximately 100 mem-
bers and guests Monday night.

Public Invited To
Watch Firemen's
ContestsMonday

Hose hook-u- n contests will be
staged by members of the Has-

kell Fire Department as a part
of their semi-month- ly practice
drills next Monday evening, Chief
Ray Lusk, has announced.

the contests will be. staged on
the southeastcorner of the square,
nnd the public is Invited to watch
thn rlrllle fhtof T.mk Said.

Both the two-ma- n hook-u- p and
slximan team hook-u- p will be
used, he said. "At the last prac
tice, two weeksago, tne last uhw
of 9.2 seconds was made In the
two-ma- n hook-u- p, and some of
the teams will try to. better this
mark Monday evening, the Chiei
said.'

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett

of Rotan visited friends In Has-

kell Sunday afternoon. They
formerly lived here and Mr. Ben-

nett was local manager for the
Lone Star Gas Company for sev-

eral years.
.

Mrs. M. E. Helber is visiting
relatives and friends in Chicago
and other points in Illinois. She
expects to be there about two
weeks.

HASKELL,

Here Friday
be served guests and visitors in
the cafeteria of the elementary aschool building.

With chairman Pierson presid-
ing, athe program will get under
way at 10 a. m. The Rev. M. D.
uexrodc, pastor of the First Bap-- tst Church, will give the invoca-
tion.

Tom Davis, Haskell attorney
will bring the welcome address
with response by R. V. Tidwell
president of the Graham National
Bank.

Recognition of visitors and
members will bo given by W R.
Johnson, cashier of the Haskell
National Bank.

Highlight of the morning ses-
sion will be a panel discussion,
with Pierson presiding as chair-
man, during which the following
subjects will be discussed:

"Problems Limiting Agricultu-
ral Production," J. C. Porter,
manager, agricultural department
or tne first National Bank, Wich-
ita Falls.

"Conservation and Agricultu-
ral Loans," Chas. D. Morrison
manager, agricultural department
of the City National Bank, Wich-
ita Falls.

"What We Farmers Expect of
Our Bank." will be the topic of
R. W. Herren, Haskell County
farmer.

Closing the businesssession will
be election of officers and se-
lection of the 1953 meeting place.

Counties represented in the as-
sociation include Baylor, Haskell
Jones, Knox,Shackelford,Throck-
morton, and Young.

j.

Two New Members

Added To Farm .

Bureau Board
Two new members were added

to the board of directors of the
Haskell County Fatm Bureau at
a recent meeting of the farm or-
ganization.

The new directors, Vernay
Howard and Thurman Rice, in-

crease the directorate to nine
members. Theenlarged board was
made necessary in order that ex-

panded program of the organiza-
tion activities could be carried out
in all parts 0f the county, Bureau
nresident R. C. Couch. Jr., ex
plained.

nuwuiu win uu uuwuui ii -

Paint Creek section southeast of
Haskell, and Rice will serve as
director from the Plainvicw com-

munity and vicinity southwest of
town. They will serve until the
annual election of officers and
directors in November.

Other members of the board of
directors are Adell Thomas of
Haskell; Joe B. Cloud of Rule-Truet- t

Hester, O'Brien; Truett
Alvis, Rochester; Raymond (Pete)
Mercer, Mattson; Herbert Nier-dicc- k,

Sagerton; Coyt L. Hlx,
Wcinert. -
Two From Haskell
Will ReceiveHSU
DegreesJune2

Degrees will be conferred on

252 Hardin-Simmo- ns University
graduates, including two from
Haskell, during tho university s

COth annual commencement ex-

ercises June 2 in Behrens Chapel,

PresidentRupert N.Richardson
...111 nrncnnt tho doCrCCS.

George M. Beard, member of

the faculty in Mattson Rural
School will receive the de--'... . .jiin. nnrigreo or Master oi iiuu.". --

t nn--rv Hnuohter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff M. Berry, will receive
the degree or uacneior ui u

ness Administration
Graduating seniors and their

parents will be guesis ";
university at a reception Juno
in Hunter Hall.

-

Attending District
FHA Officers Camp

t Buffalo Gap '

Lena Mae Rueffer, Jessie Ruth

Jones and Miss Watson, home-maki- ng

teacher, will leave
early Thursday morning,

Ma" 29 to attendthe District FHA

Officers Training Camp at Buffa--

l0ThePthemeof the camp program
Training." Crafts

is "Leadership
swimming, stunts, and folk games

will make up the entertainment.
District 1 Officers will have an

executive meeting Friday
of tye Has-ke-U

Lena Mae
Chapter is a district' of fleer.

and Miss Watson will
SfirJ to Haskell about noon

Saturday.

-

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS,

Terry M. Diggs Is

Recalled to Active
Military Service

rirst Lieutenant Tnrrv M.
Diggs has been recalled to active
military service with the Air
Force effective June 2. He has
been ordered to report to Elling-
ton Air Force Base at Houston
tor reassignment.

During World War II Lt. Diggs.
served with the 8th Air Force as

bomber pilot in the European
Theater of Operations. While 0nraid over Germany he was shot
down und taken nrisonor of war.
Since separation from service in
December 1945 Lt. Diggs has been
in the Air Force Reserve.He has
becn employed as rural mail car-
rier at Wcinert.

Mrs. Diggs and their little
daughter, Terry Kay, plan to join
him after a visit to Pittsburg,
Texas.

WeinertVoters

THURSDAY

On School ImprovementBonds
Qualified voters in the Weinert I add to the eff :y of the Wein-Rur-al

High School District will ert school plant,
ballot Saturday, May 31, on nj Among the Improvements plan-propos- ed

$20,000 bond issue. Pro--1 ncd arc installation of rest
coeds from the bond issue would i

be used for the purpose of mak-
ing Improvements to the school
plant and replacement of equip-
ment.

Proponents of the bond issue
point out that the improvements
are badly needed,and they will

Work On Hospital
ProjectAbout 70

Per Cent Complete
Work on the $200,000 enlarge-

ment and improvement project on
the Haskell County Hospital is
about 70 per cent complete and
progressing on schedule, County
Judge Alfred Turnbow said this
week.

The work of enlarging the
building was startedIn February,
and the entire project is expected
to be finished and the new ad-

ditions available for use by Sept.
1, he said.

Practically all the outside work,
including construction of three
additions to the hospital building,
has becn completed. Contractors
are now working on the interior of
the new additions and refinishing
and repairing the original build
ing.

All equipment tequired for the
enlarged hospital, including con-

siderable no wequipment needed
in modernizing the institution Is
ready for delivery as soon as it
can be installed, the county offi-
cial said.

The project was authorized in
a $100,000 bond issue voted last
year for neededenlargement and
improvement of the county hos-

pital, originally built in 1038. The
bond money was matched in an
equal amount funds allocat-
ed by the U. S. Public Health
Service. Capacity of the hospital
will be increased from 20 to 36

beds and will make it one of the
most modern institutions in this
section.

General construction contract on

the building is held by McGuire
Si Hawkins Construction Com-

pany of Abilene.

City
T3onn Hnttnv. Haskell business i

man and City Alderman since
1948, plans to leave Friday for

Cherokee, Okla., where he has
accepted the ministry of the
Church of Christ in that city. Mrs.
Hattox and their three children
will join him there as soon as liv- -

.... ...ing quartersai
okee.m.. nfmn. HflSKOll KlUtUl ,

hardware, and farm tractor deal-

er, who resigned last week as

City Alderman, Thursday ex-

pressed sincere regret of himself
and family in leaving their host

of friends in Haskell and vicinity,

whom ho termed "the finest peo-

ple In the world."
Continuing, he said:
"There are times when words

i,in,int tn express the
I wouldfamilythoughts my

-- . t,ic

in Action in the Philippines dur-i- n

War II, was honored
ndT May 25 - "Goldar

ceremony at KnoxWife" In a
CiA memorial service was

City Cemetery at
the Knox

6?00 p. m. where ,a corsage was
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Local Buyers Attend
FashionMarketIn
Dallas This Week

Haskell rotuil stores were well
represented at the Fall and Back
to School Fashion Market in Dal
las this week, with a numler of
representatives from local stores
and shops attending. More than
five thousand buyvs from seven-
teen states registered for the
fashion clinic. ""

Attending from Haskell were
Mrs. Hardin Cofield, Mrs. Opal
Dotson, Mrs. Veta Furrh, Mrs
W. V. Felkcr. Mrs. R. A. Lane.
Mrs S. Hasscn, and Mrs. C
Wheatloy.

The highlight of the week was
the presentation of "The Seven
Keys to Fashion" by the Dallas
Fashion Arts, Inc. Two breakfast
clinics were staged In the Grand
Ballroom of the Adolphus Hotel
Tuesday and Wednesday. More
than 1000 lines of women's and
children's wear were displayed in
the Adolphus, Baker and Blue
Bonnet Hotels.

Ballot Saturday

rooms and other facilities, and
the erection of bleachers on the
school's lighted football field.

Mrs. Iva Palmer, County Su
perintendent,said that the float-
ing of this bond issue would not
raise taxes. She pointed out that
the bonded indebtedness of tho
district has been reduced to a
comparatively low figure. The
amount of taxes set aside now for
the interest and sinking fund will
not have to be increased enough
to handicap the school program,
and the Improvements will add
greatly to its efficiency, thecounty superintendent explained.

The election will be held at
the Wcinert school building.

Summer Class In

Home Economics

StartsJune5
The first meeting of the Oil

Worker's Wives Class in home
economics will be held at tho
HHS homemaking cottage Thurs-
day morning, June 5 at 9 o'clock,
it was anounced this week.

Miss Lucille Watson, High
School homemaking teacher, will
teach the class. Exclusively for
wives of oil field workers, there
is no charge for the course.

Classeswill be hold twice week-
ly In the homemaking cottage on
Tuesday and Thursdaymornings.
They will begin at 9 a. m. and
continue through 10:30 a. m.

In addition to the instruction
offered, the classes will afford
many newcomers to Haskell an
opportunity to get acquainted and
enjoy working together.

HaskellMan Sells
63 YearlingsOn
Ft Worth Market

Jack Collins of Haskell had
some cattle on the Fort Worth
marketMonday. Sixty-thre- e of his
yearlings averaged 559 pounds
and brought 33.25, according to
the Texas Livestock Marketing

I for him.

To Cherokee,Okla.
like to convey to all our friends
and the good people of Haskell in
announcing our decision to move
to another field of endeavor.

"The friendships formed and
the happy associations in civic,
church and business life with the
finest people In the world will al-

ways remain indelible memories
of the years spent in Haskell and
Haskell County.

"I shnll alwavs consider lt a
nrlvileee to have known and
worked with so many of you in
the .upbuilding of our; town and
community, and an honor to have
served on your City Council. My
parting hope is that I have in
soirie small measure repaid you
for your confidence in the things
I have tried to do for the bet-

terment of our town. Sincerely,
Payne Hattox."

i nrncontoH to Mrs. Warren by the

that city. Approximately 300 per-

sons attendedthe impressive ser--
rint.

Mrs. Warren's husband, Pvt.
Dow L. Warren, was killed March
28, 1945, at Cebu, in the Philip-
pine Islands, while serving with
U. S; Armed foeces.

PavneHattox, Haskell Merchantand

Official, Moving

Widow of Soldier Killed In PhilippinesIs

urdAt Knox City Memorial Service
Mrs. Angclinc warren o, ''";"":. !, Auxuiary of

PrecinctLeadersNamedFor
Clean-U-p WeekCampaign
Rites HeldToday For'V. M. Wilson, 46,

Victim of SuddenHeartAttack Tuesday
Funeral services for Vesta M

Wilson, 46, victim of a sudden
heart attack Tuesday, were held
at 10 a. in. today in the First
Presbyterian Church with the
pastor, Dr. R. K. McCall, officiat-
ing. Mr. Wilson had beena mem-
ber of the PresbyterianChurch
for a numberof years.

Interment was in Willow Com--

MembershipDrive

Stressedat C--
C

Directors Meet
Need for completing the new

membership and
drive inaugurated nt the Cham-
ber of Commerce community
breakfasttwo weeks ago was em-
phasized at a moating of the
organization's directors Tuesday
morning.

Further plans were made for
the "Oilfield Appreciation Party"
to be here early in June
and John Kimbrough was named
chairman of a ommittce to di-

rect arrangements for the affair.
C. of C. president, Hallie Chap-

man told directors that consider
able progress had been made in
securing new members in the
current drive.

"But we still need more active
members, and it's the responsibil-
ity of this group to secure these
members," Chapman told the di-
rectors.

All members who took out
prospect cardsat the recent break-
fast meeting were urged to turn
in reports, of their contacts as
soon as possible, Chapman said.

Officers and directors present
at Tuesday morning's session in-

cluded Chapman, A. C. Pierson,
S. H. Vaughter, Rex Felkcr, Jetty
V. Clare, Olen Dotson, Wix B.
Currie, Harold Spain, Bob Sego,
W. O. Holdcn, A. M. Turner, Dr.
Wm. J. Kemp, Will Gilmore.

Neely Dry Goods
Store Re-Openi- ng

Is Announced
George Neely, owner, this week

announced the of the
Neely Dry Goods store on the
northeast corner of the square,
In the location formerly occupied
by Jones Dry Goods.

The store suffered heavy dam
age in a fire last Januaryand has
been closed since that time while
repairs to the building were un-

derway. The building has been
completely modernized and new
fixtures have been installed
throughout.

In announcing of the
store, Neely said that stocks were
not complete In all departments,
but that every item of merchan-
dise is new. Additional stocks are
arriving daily, and he invites the
people of this section to visit and
inspect the new store.

Neely, who has becn in the dry
goods businesshere for a number
of years, is sole owner of the
new store.

8

First Homemaking
Classfor Colored

Adults June3

The first meeting of the Colored
Adult Class in homemaking will
be held at the HHS homemaking
cottage Tuesday, June 3 from 3

to 5 p. m., Miss Lucille Watson,
who will teach the course,announ
ced this week.

The summer class will, include
the following tonics: Table set
ting and serving; care of the sick;
clothes becoming stout figures;
standard roll recipe and Its va-

riations; how to alter a pattern;
and self-he-lp garments for pre-

school children.
- ,

Bank Will Observe
Legal Holiday On
May 30, June3

The Haskell Natlpnai Bank will
be closed for two legal holidays
that come three days apart.

Friday, May 30, will be a legal
holiday in observance of Memo-
rial Day throughout the nation.

Tuesday, Juno 3rd, will be ob-

served as alegal holiday in South
ern States in observance of the
birthday of Thomas Jefferson.

Merckants and other bank pa
trons are reminded to keep the
holiday in mind to avoid any in
convenience in tneir banking
transactions,

etery under direction of Holdcn
Funeral Home of this city.

Mr. Wilson, prominent Haskell
County farmer and landownei,
suffered a heart attack Tuesday
while driving between Anson and
Stamford, and died immediately

The Haskell man was returning
from Waco with his
nephew, Tommy Hester. They had
been to Waco to curry Mr. Wil-
son's father, Chas. W. Wilson, to
his home there after he had snent
several days visiting here in the
home of his son.

Wilson's car ran off the road,
following his heart attack and
struck a telephone pole Jones
County officials were notified
and investigated the accident. Of-fici-

attributed lus death to a
heart attack, and not a result of
the impact.

Young Hester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Hester of this city, suf-
fered a laceration on the fore-
headand a superficial leg wound,
but was not hospitalized.

The accident occurred in the
Corinth community, seven miles
northeast of Anson on Highway
277.

Mr. Wilson, a native of Haskell
County, was born April 13, 190(5.

He was married December 23.
1936, to Mary Sue Hester, mem
ber oi a pioneer Haskell County
family.

Survivors include his wife; his
father,Charlie W. Wilson of Waco:
and two sisters, Eunice and Ha7.'l
Wilson of Waco.

Active pallbearers were Cliff
Berry, Raul English, Buford Cox,
John Kimbrough, Elmo Stephens,
Henry Atkeison, Dr. Wm. J. Kemp
Huch Ratliff.

Named honorary pallbearerst
were Bill PcnninGton. Carrol D.
Bledsoe,Floyd Cook, Dwight Got-
hard, Hob Smith, Hallie Chapman,)
Hap Smith, Lee Whittington, Mil-
ton Rowan, Cecil Bradley, Rusty
Marrs, Dr. T. W. Williams, Dr.
Ben F. Nail, Dr. Ernest M. Kim-
brough, Dr. Joe E. Thigpen, Art
McMillin, Bob Humphries, Geo.
H. Hauser, Felix Mullino, Truett
Alvis, Giles Kemp, Frank Pace,
and all other friends of the fam--

Murder Trial Of

Amarillo Man Set
Here July 7th

Date for the murder trial of
Thomas Clifford Livesay, 36, Am-
arillo man charged in the slaying
last August of an
Bailey County man has been set
for Monday, July 7 in 39th Dis
trict Court in this city.

Judge E. A. Bills of the 64th
District Court at Tulia will pre-
side during the trial which was
transferred to Haskell County on
a change of venue from Swisher
County.

A special venire of 108 men for
jury duty will be summoned for
the trial. Joe Sharp, District At-torn- ov

of the 64th district, will
head the prosecution, and work-
ing with him will be 39th Dis-

trict Attorney Wm. P. Ratliff of
this city.

District Attorney Sharp and
Sheriff Hugh Freeland of Bailey
County were in Haskell Wednes-
day conferring with court officials
and county officers concerning
the pending trial.

Livesay, former worker in a
tin smelting plant at Amarillo
is charged with the murder of
Joshua Blocher, founder of the
(West Texas town of Progress, In
Bailey County. He was found
dead from beating and exposure
Aug. 15 in a cotton field near his
home and store.

$

Veteranof 15 Months
Service In Korea
Is Visitor Here

Sgt. Gene McLaughlin of Ralls,
Texas. Army veteran who spent
15 months with U. S. forces in
Korea, visited in the horpe of his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Bledsoe in this city.

Brft. McLaughlin was in the
combat zone during the major
part of the time he was in Korea,
and was wounded twice. He will
report at Fort Sam Houston at
the end of his furlough, and ex-

pects to be given a hospital as-

signment.
s

VISITING IN ILLINOIS
Mrs. M. E. Helber left Friday

for Dallas, from where she ac
companied her cousin, Dr. and
Mrs, Heese, tn Carthage,111., for
n week's visit with relatives.Mrs.

las by Mrs. Frank C. Scott and
Mrs. W. E. Welsh.

NUMBER 22

The annual Spring Clean-U- p
campaign sponsored by the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce has
beun set for the week of June 2
through June 7 by official procla-
mation of Mayor Courtney Hunt.
Announcement of precinct leaders
to organize and promote the comm-
unity-wide health and beautlfi-catlo-n

project in all sections of
the city also has been made.

The city-wi- de urogram will bo
directed by Dr. Wm J. Kemp and
he has appointed the following
persons to take active charge of
the campaign in the different pre-cin- ts:

Precinct 1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Fouts.

Precinct 2 Mr. and Mrs. Myrom
Biard.

Precinct 3 Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Cobb and Brooks Middleton.

Precinct 4 Mr. end Mrs. Scott
Greene, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank B. " Reynolds.

In order to secure complete
coverage of the entire city these
precinct leaders have been re-
quested to appoint a leader for
each street in their respective
areas, and these leadersin turn
are to name block leaders on
each street.

Mayor Hunt has authorized city
employees to haul away all ac
cumulations of trash or rubbish
that cannot be burned. There
will be no charge for this service
during Clean-U- p Week, but it is
requested that trash or rubbish
be placed in a convenient place
in the alleys, and cither in boxes
or barrels.

Every resident of Haskell is
urged to cooperate fully in mak-
ing the annualClean-U- p a success.
City officials and C. of C. repre-
sentativespointed out that elimi-
nation of winter accumulations
of trash and rubbish, as well as
the rank growth of weeds in
lecent weeks will help safeguard
community health in addition to
beautifying the entire town.

jjrJ
neavy Rams Fall

Over Portions of

County Tuesday
Heaviest rain of the year blank-

eted a major area of Haskell
County Tuesday afternoon, rang-
ing from 1.88 inches measured
here to 3.17 inches in the north-
west section of the county in the
Jud-Roches-ter area.

In the south and southeast sec-

tions of the county, rainfall was
considerably lighter, with mois-

ture amounting to less than one-quar- ter

of an inch in some areas.
Between Haskell and Rule, a

three-inc- h downpour in the Mid-

way section flooded fields and
over-flow- ed the Haskell - Rule
highway, slowing traffic for sev-

eral hours. Around Jud, the heavy
downnour also overflowed the
Rule-Ju- d farm to market road and
caused some damage to shoul-
ders of the recently-bui- lt high-
way. A stretch of pavement be-

tween Rochester and Rule was
als0 underwater for several hours
Tuesday night, highway depart-
ment maintenance workers re-

ported,
In the areasof heaviest rainfall,

farmers who had only completed
planting cotton will be required
to replant, some farmers be-

lieved. However, they counted the
additional moisture as more than
offsetting the cost of replanting.

A major part of the county's
farming area now has sufficient
moisture for planting all row
crops, It Is behoved. Tuesday's
downpour also provided consid-
erable runoff water for surface
tanksand reservoirsin many parts
of the county.

Pvt D. L. VScifres
Here for Weekend;
Goesto Fort Bliss

Pvt. D. L. Sclfres of this city,
who has been stationed at Fort
Wadsworth, Staten Island, N. Y.r
If or several months, spent the
week end here with his wife and
little daughter, Raynell, whom
Pvt. Sclfres saw for the first time.
They have been making their
home with Mrs. Sclfres' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. wiuib
he was stationed at Fort Wads--

Also visiting In the Couch home .

during the week end ,were Mrs.
J. D. Sclfres and son Donnle of
Rlngling, Okla., and .Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Sclfres of Memphis, Tenn.

Pvt. Sclfres has been transfer-
red to Fort Bliss, near El Paso,
where he has been assignedto an
Army Radar School.

s--
RETURN FROM VISIT
IN ALABAMA

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell of
Weinert have recently been visit-
ing in the home of their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Miller of Auburn, Ala.
They also visited in tne Kooseveu
home in Warm Springs, Ga
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1880

Published every

"EPVttS Publisher

SnSCB'A$$OaAnON AIoiuo Pate, EJiltor

Entered as secand-clns- s matter the poMofficc Haskell,
Tcxiu, under the of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing any firm,
individual or coiporation will gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Yews Ago June 2, 1932

Nichols, a prominent farm-
er living west town, has pur-
chased u new McCormick-Deer-in- g

combine from Jones, Cox &
Company this city.

Automobile race fans recalled
this week that Fred Frame, who
von the 500 mile Indianapolis
Speedway classic Monday, has
raced several times on the track
ul Uie Haskell County Fair As-

sociation. His first appearance
here was during the 1926 Fair,
when won some of the largest
purses offered during the three
days race meet.

Dr. Lewis J. Shcirill, dean of
Louisville Theological Seminary,
Louisville, K., J.id the of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill ol
Haskell, dclicrtj baccalau-
reate sermon Sunu.i morning
the 1932 graduating class of Tex-
as A&M College

The Haskell tympany has
completed new drive-in-stati-on

just north of the Bert
Welsh garage, and will open
businessSaturday.

Mary Couch of Haskell received
the Bachelor of Aits degree at
Baylor Universitv, Wednesday,
June 1. She is the daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr., of
this city.

The SeventhGrade of the Sayles
School held graduation exercises
Thursday night, when H. F
Grindstiff was the speaker.Mem-
bers the class are. Evelyn
"Easterfing, Armittn Bland, Wil-
liam Wright. He.uy Bland, Wal-
ter Elmore and Ralph Johnson.

Miss Lewis Manly returned to I.

FDIC

Jetty V. Clare, Owner and

at at
act

of
be

of

L. L.
of

of

he

son

the
for

'ce
its

for

of

her home in Stanton. Texas, this
week. She taught in the Haskell
schools duung the term just
closed.

Misses Nettie McCollum, Eu-

nice Huckabee and Mrs. Roy
accompanied --Miss

Marguerite McCollum tn Belton
Sunday where sh will enroll in
Baylor College this summer.

40 Years Ago June 1. 1912

There was a iail delivery here
this week and two prisoners
made a getaway. One of the men
was caught at Stamford and
Sheriff Falkncr bi ought him back
Thursday. The other escaped
prisoner, a 17 year old Mexican
youth, has not yet been recaptur-
ed. One other man in jail at the
time did not try to escape.

Last Sunday the Sons of Her-
man Lodge gave a candidate pic-
nic at their Hall near the Throck-
morton County line. A larfio cu wd
was present, including mat A

the candidates, an-- everybody en-
joyed the day.

Nearly all the vhoat and oats
have been cut and oaled, owing
to the fact that hey did not get
tall enough to bind. Growers say
most of the grn.n had good head,
and will make estra good feed.

Crawford Allen, the Rochester
candidate for Sheriff .was in town
a few djjys this week.

F. M. Morton, John B. Baker.
J. O. Stark and Burwell Cox at-

tended the Republican convention
in Fort Worth this week.

Clement Guest of Aspermont
is visiting his sister. Mrs. Will

PRETTY

AS

PRETTY

. DOES

What prettier way of brightening your

than our gentle, safe, dry

cleaning service!

color all help to reflect your

own personalcharm in your

Service That Satisfies

BIARD'S CLEANERS
MYRON BIARD, Owner

115 N. Avenue E Haskell, Texas

;

Girl
At

Margaret daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Jr., Ralls, formerly of Haskell,
has won several awards at Ralls
High School. She was announced
at the Senior Night program as
the of her
class, winner of the $50 Ameri-
can Legion award given on basis
of leadership and
character,and as winner of the
'All Around Girl ' award. She
has served during the 1951-5- 2

year as editor of the schoolyear-
book, "The She was
chosen early in the school year
by students as the "Girl most
likely to succeed."

During her high school career
she served as an officer of her
class,the Spanish Club, the FHA
Club and Secretary of the Stu-
dent Council for two years. She
also served as cheer leader for
two years. By her classmates she
was chosen Class1 Favorite,
Friendliest Girl, and Hallowe'en
Queen. She was chosen for the
Rotary Award by tho fac.tlty for
three years.

Miss was neither
absent nor tardy during her whole
school career, starting when she
first entered the first grade.

Dunwody in this city.
Miss Nevada Baker returned

home evening from
Denton where she attendedDen-
ton Normal and graduated this
year.

Mrs. M. E. Parks and Mrs. T.
A. Pinkcrton went over to Flu-
vanna last week to visit S. W.
Parks and family. They visited
Fluvanna after the cyclone, and
saw much damage the storm had
done. No one was killed, however,
though a large number were in-

jured.
11. B. Ashburn, of the firm of

Brown & Ashburn, who have the
contract and are grading t h e
Stamford & rail-
road called at our oificc Monday.
He reports that they have com-
pleted the grade for six miles of
the road that required the moving
of 1.0,000 yards of earth per mile
and are at work on a part of the
road that will require 20,000
yards of earth per mile to bo
moved.

50 Years Ago May 31, 1902

Since the good rains through-
out this section numerous show-
ers and in some instances heavy
rains have fallen over this sec-
tion and northward
the Panhandle country.

Frank Driver and daughterand
Mrs. Wade were through town
Tuesday going to Stamford where
Mrs. Wade and Miss Driver took
the train for Big Spring, going
on a visit to relatives there.

S. E. Carothers, who has been
enrolling the scholastic popula-
tion of the school district em-
bracing the town, informs us that
he also made as correct a cen-
sus list of the people within tho
town limits as he could, and his
figures show a population in the
town of Haskell of 1,047.

Sheriff Dilling of Mitchell
County was here this week.

Matt Walker has gone to Mot-
ley County where he has secured
a good position on a ranch.

Several wagon loads of Major
Smith's spring wool clip passed
through town going
to Stamford for shipment.

Rev. R. C. Farmer, who was
pastor of the Baptist Church at
this place several years ago but
is now located in the Indian Ter
ritory, arrived here this week on
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. W.
W. Hentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Couch camp In
Sunday and spent the week visit-
ing with relatives and friends
here, then went on to Lubbock
County to isit Mrs. Couch's pa-
rents. We are informed Mr. Couch
will brobably teach school in this
county next fall.

Z. M. Marcy and family left
last week for Lubbock County
where they will make their home.
Mr. Marcy was one. of the first
settlers in Haskell County when
farmers began turning their at-
tention to this section and has
been living in the northwest sec-
tion of the countv for twehe

years. Like the typical
Texan, Mr. Marcy likes plenty of
room and when the settlement of
country further east began to
crowd him he came to Haskell
to enjoy the freedom of its prai-
ries. So, when farms began to be
openedall around him, ho deter-
mined to go westward where the
horizon is still by
the works of man.

Legal Holidays
MAY 30 DAY

JUNE 3 DAVIS'

This bank will be closed the entire day Friday in of Memorial
Day, when the nation pausesto honor those who fought on our behalf in five wars
. . . fought and died in the causeof a Free America,

We will also be closed the entireday Tuesday to observe the bl'.Qiiay of
JeffersonDavis, who was a great statesman and politician and whose sound ideas
helped to make our nation what it is today,

Use our Safe Deposit Boxes for of deeds
and other important document or articles of value.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Member

FormerHaskell
Wins Hoonrs

Ralls
Kimbruugh,

Kimbrough,

salutatorian graduation

scholarship,

Jackrabbit."

Kimbrough

Wednesday

Northwestern

throughout

Wednesday

unobstructed

MEMORIAL
TUESDAY, JEFFERSON BIRTHDAY

observance

safekeeping

Established1890

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING 3 lb. carton69c 1 1 1

Golden Brand

OLEO

Fairmont Sweet Cream

BUTTER

Fairmont

1 1

25 lb.

HEINZ

3 cans

KRAFT

Pt 1

MISSION

. JWLik. . Vit ...

; . . - i. f ' ,m

RIPE

pound

pound 87c 111T tW 1. '.'.T ' " 4 S

COTTAGE CHEESE pint 23c

FLOUR bag $1.95

BABY FOOD 25c

MIRACLE WHIP 33c 63c

CUT GREENBEANS 19c

11!?Minii..fcJ7'V7y t. i.zreiJrZ&am.marimnaMVEWMU
JBMZmssumuKlitvw

GOLDEN

&
wmm'
PRICES!

CUCUMBERS 2 29

BANANAS 2 29c
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3 can J

TIDE or CHEER 25c ?

Uttitmi, LUa
PALMOLIVE Soap 3 2

IxAJHAI. LUA or Large;

PALMOLIVE Soap 2 for 2

CRACKERS

CRACKERS 2

SNIDER'S

PRESERVES 24 jar

m MM SNIDER'S PEACH or

Preserves

lb.

DtuUU, U,wl

24
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Biscuits

jh 2 lbs-29-
c PressedHam

ARMOUR'S

Weiners

fer
jjj j

ToxnIMHASKELL

Thursday

Killingsworth

IS

appearance

Cleaning, pressing,

restoration

wardrobe.

School

FRIDAY,

PURASNOW
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News From Sagerton
The Sntferton Home IJemonstrn--
ii Club entertained their litis- -,

is unci children nt n wclner
o st in tho buck ynrd of the

homeof Mr. nnd Mrs A. L. Gibson
iriclny cvonliiR, Mny 23. After
(iiCy had cntcn, gumes of 42 mid
lit were played. Those present
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff Gholson
,,nd children, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Kciner and children, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. StcKcmocllcr, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Kniplintf and Lois, Mr.
.ml Mrs. Glyn Qunde and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt LcFevre
and children, nnd the host and
hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Gibson nnd
their children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schwartz
nnd daughter of Snyder visited
Mrs. Schwartz parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Lehrmann, nnd with
other members of the family hero
Inst week.

Leslie Cobb of Midland stopped
by for an over-nig-ht visit with
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark last
Monday while en route from Dal-

las to Midland.
T-S- gt. Larry Cornclson from

Camp Polk, La., spentn few days
here with his wife, Betty and
daughter, Knthy, who arc staying
with Mr. and Mrs. August Bnl-zc- r.

Miss Beulah Mae Summers of
Fort Worth spent lnst week end
here with her sister, Mrs. John
L. Guiiin. She was accompanied
from Fort Worth by Mrs. Ethel
Diers, a former resident of Sag-
erton, who visited her parents at
Haskell.

Rev. R. L. Kirk, pastor of the
Sagerton Methodist Church and
Mrs. Kirk nre attending confer-
ence at Lubbock this week. They
also attended district conference
at Goroe last week.

The Daily Vacation Bible School
nt St. Paul's Lutheran Church

i will start Monday morning, June
2 at 9 o'clock until 11:30. It will
be in sessionfor two weeks.

Ab Carter whose home is in
California, has beenvisiting with
his mother, Mrs. Mary Carter who
has been ill. Mrs. Carter returned
home from the Stamford Hospital
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crow nnd
children of Hillsboro spent lnst
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Nelnnst,. Mrs. Crow's pa-

rents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schwartz

and Althea of Snyder were sup-
per guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. Clancy
Lehrmnnn Saturday night. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Lctz, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann,
Adrienne and Willie Dee, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Holle, Mr. and
Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann, Margie,
James and Sara.

Mrs. Jean Henley and son,
Chris, spent Friday of last week
with her grandparents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. Hess. Mrs. Henley hns
been with her husband,Cnpt.

Saturday

Prints

!'

All l.,i ,.,r ,,,,
,

v'11' hi
foj.llKfoit.,K..,,.M,Mi.X
visit j,cr paicnU, Mr. (II, Mvh. I). hiiKlcmnn. Mis.
Pccts to Join her hurbnnd iiKnJ-l"-

dso.no time In the Z
John? r !"' '"inter ' Mn.

LSehPe.SmnmrSn,,;:'

"
Norvell Lehrmann, W,0

suffered an infected foot, is R"t.
ting along fairly v.oll.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. ottoLehrmann Sunday were Mr. and
MirnnAv1VTh Hol!' Mr" n" Mrs

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Schwartz nnrlAlthea of Snyder.

&TtSs. Jolm ,,a"k-i-
This community received show-ers early Friday morning of last

K;N0rth f ,own "bout oneK moasllrcd, but south ofthere was enly a trace.
rji

Cotton Improvement
GroupsTo Receive
Special Benefits

It's time to join a cotton im-provement group.
This leminder comes t0 cottonfarmers today from H. J. Mnte-jows- ky

of Production and Mark-eting Administration's cottonclassing office. U. S. Dept. ofAgriculture, Abilene.
"If you belonged to an impime-me- nt

group last car, get withyour neighbors and bring your
organization up to date;' Mate-jows- ky

said, adding, "and if you
dont belong to one, join one."

He explained an application
form could be obtained from the
COUnty PMA offinv rnnntv ..rn
or local ginncrs.

Farmers who organize into im-
provement groups get two special
uencms irom usua free classi--
fication and market niw ser
vice.

Both are provided for under the
Smith-Doxe- y Act, which encour-
ages farmers to grow improved
varieties of cotton particularly
adapted to their soil.

Matejowsky said that as soon
as all farmers in the group have
planted their cotton, the appli-
cation for classing and market
news should be mailed to his of-

fice. Address is P. O. Box 2001,
Abilene, Texas.

$

George Washingtonhad no mid-
dle name.

Daniel Boone was born in
Pennsylvania.

SPECIAL
One lot 36 inch Brown Domestic. Good
quality. Friday and 1 ftfl

yds "

The

Prints. All
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Rope Trick

This summerbeach sheetswill be
worn as well as sat upon. The pic-
ture above from the Woman's Home
Companion shows how to turn one
Into a shawl. It also can be draped
as a skirt, serapeor cape with the
help of a tasseled cinching rope.

Here Memphis
For Visit With
Parents

J3C Fred W. McClung, Jr.,
and wife, the foimer Margaret
Lassctter of Memphis, Tenn., are
now in the home of Mrs.
McClung's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Lassctter at 905 N. 2nd
Street. Fred, a Journalist Third
Classin the U. S. Navy is on leave
from the Naval Air Technical
Training Center at Memphis.

The Lassetter's other daughter,
and her Billy Lip-ho- rn

of Anson visited with the
McClung's nnd Lassetter's over
the week end.

The McClungs will return to
Memphis June 6.

Winston Churchill, the Ameri-
can author, was born three years

the English statesman.

day.
stock

LADIES
now Dresses for

half sizes.
1 100 r'c Nylon Dresses,solids
Sizes 12 to 20. at

$8.95and
1 Misses New
and Sizes 12 to

$3.98
1 Ladies House Wide
range of colors fast color Extra
special and

$1.98
Ladiesand Children'sLoraine Underwear

Nationally advertised.All Slips, Panties, Gowns and

at prices will everyone.

Quadriga

$10.95

See the new in 80 squareQuadriga. Both solid and

iancy.- - Ideal for Dresses,SKirts anauiuuaea. up
yard

ChambrayandPrints
One Chambray and good
patterns in fancy prints and solid cham-

bray. Friday and Saturday,Special

3 1
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Dennis P. Ratliff
Dies at Seymour

A. II. Golden, father or Mrs.
Dennis Ratliff 0f this city died in
the Baylor Coun'y Hospital nt

at 1 1 o'clock p. m. Wed-
nesday, May 21. Mr. Golden had
been in ill health for several
months. He is survived by his
wife, the former Minnie Price
who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Price, eaily day settlers
In the northeast part of Haskell
County nnd by seven children:
OatesGolden, Mundny; Mrs. Den-
nis Ratliff, Haskoll, Emmitt Gol-
den, Seymour; J. ii. Golden Ver-
non; Mrs. Ernest Moody, Lamesa;
Mrs. H. G. Grainer, Tyler; and
Mrs. JcanettcJohnson,
besidesa lnrge number of

and grentgrnndchildren.
He was precededin death by four
other children.

The pallbearers were grand-
sons, Eldon Moody and Bobbie
Moody, Lamesa; Lieut. Billy W.
Golden, Joe Robert Gol-
den, Vernon; Dickie Grainger
Tyler; and grand on-in-laws, Dr.
Joe E. Thlgpcn, Haskell; Lon

Haskell; and Charles Ba-
ker, Mundny.

Mr. Golden .was a native of
Alabama and came toTexas while
u young man, in tho early
settling in Wise County. He came
to Goree 190G, and taught
school at Goree arid Bomarton
for years before entering
the cotton business.He lived
at Seymour since 1930.

A nf Hnskolt nonnln At

the funeral services In
Seymour, nt tho First Baptist
Church, of which Mr. Golden was
a member. Burial was in the
family lot in tho Goree

Weinert Locals
Mr. and Mrs. A. are

visiting in El Pato this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Albright

of Andrews are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Jones.I Mrs. Elton Crowe and son, of
Amanllo spent the week In the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Q. Furrh.

R. L. (Jiggs) Edwards suffered
painful burns on his arms and
chest Thursday afternoon from n
mishap with his tractor re-
fueling. He received treatment in
the Knox City

Wedding rings symbolize the
shackles wives were forced to
wear in olden times.

8

Edward VI, Mary I and Eliza-
beth I, all rulers of England, were
children of Henry VII.

Read the Want Ads.

of

ttir v

We are back in businessat our location and want to invite everyoneto come by
and visit our new store.

Our store hasbeen closed since on of fire, but we are now open
and receiving new every We may not have every item, but you can rest as-

sured that everything is new. Our consistsof standardbrandmerchandiseat the lowest
prices.

Pmhv p.nWftil summer in

wanted materials. Regulars and
lot and prints.

Real values

lot Ladies and Cottons.
patterns. 20.

lot Cotton Drosses.
in materials.

Friday Saturday

new.
Pajamas that please

patterns

lot

Seymour

Seymour;
grand-

children

Seymour;

Mc-Mill- in,

1890's,

about

many
had

numhnr
tended

Bartell

while

hospital.

now

10th account

Sheets
One lot first quality, 81x99
Garza Sheets. Guaranteed
to exceed128 type.

Special

$1.98
Rugs

One lot cotton loop twist
rugs. Kant-Ski- d back. 24x36
size. All colors.

$1.98
Nylon Hose

One lot 51 gauge, all Nylon
hose. All good colors. Fri-

day and Saturday

65c Pair

Foster'sCleaners
Across the Street North the Post Office

ONE DAY SERVICE

kv S.

old

all

On6 lot Men's short sleeve
light weight shirts. All
colors.

One table of Cotton Piece
goods. All new materials.
Special

2 vis

and

One lot Sanforized Shorts
and Knit Shirts. 28 to 38
Shorts, 36 to 46 Shirts.

2

All

Guaranteed

.jt

We to the
a to come
by to and our

dry
We are not new to
and we the
of our aswell as
the

You will find our dry
is and modern in
every Our many years
of enables us to
clean your clothes
and to keep them
fresh and neat at all times.

Foster'sCleaners
ELMO FOSTER,Owner

ANNOUNCING
The Re-Openi- ng of Our Store

January
merchandise

possible

READY-TO-WEA- R Sport Shirts

$1.50
PieceGoods

$1.00
Shirts Shorts

$1.00

Work

Neely Dry Goods
North East Corner of Square

want extend public
special invitation

inspect
modem cleaning plant.

Haskell
invite patronage

many friends
generalpublic.

One lot 36 inch Good
grade. and 0 dSaturday

cleaning
complete

respect.
experience

expertly
meticulously

SPECIAL
BleachedDomestic.

AVWr

MEN'S DRESS AND WORK CLOTHES
AH nationally advertised, lines in Work and Dress Clothes

Men's Van Heusen White Shirts.Plain and French
cuffs. All sizes, 14 to 17. Real values at

1 lot Men's DressShirts. Wide rangeof patterns.
Sizes 14 to 17. and Saturday

1 lot Men's DressSlacks. Gray, Tan and Blue. Sizes
28 to 42. Friday and Saturdayonly. Valuesto $8.95

1 lot Men's Westernstyle Straw Hats. All colors
and sizes. Special

Men's Tuf Nut Overalls. Solid blue and stripe.
Sizes 30 to 50. Extra well made

PAGE three

visit

Friday
vds.'

Friday

Men's Work Straw Hats. All sizes and shapes. Mexican Palm
Hats. Real Work Hats at 4 4Q Q

Men' Hawk Brand, double proof khaki pants. 0 AQSpecial iiIO
k P 4 H ,

Tennis Shoes

1 lot Tennis Shoes and boys.
Good grade. Sizes 11 to 6. Special

1.98

2.95
1.98
7.95
2.75
3.45

for"youths

,"
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Asbestoline
A Semi-Plast- ic Coating

that
Waterproofs

and

Protects
All Roofs and

Exterior
Foundations

A superior material for

preserving interior foun-

dations a n d under-

ground installations.

In 1 or 5 Gallon Cans

at

ijiimore
ImplementCo.

Phone 16 Haskell

GUARANTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Ownership Maps &
Title Insurance

Tonkawa Hotel Rullding
Phone 205 Haskell, Texas

When you pick Tractor...
sureyou

alwaysgetparts
Any tractor is a
investment. You have
every right to expect
yearsof profitable per-

formance from such
an investment.In this

IN
Mr find Mrs Howell

Mr niul Mrs, HoillUR and
Jhmrs Allen left Tucsd.i morn-in- K

for Kllleen to ..ttentl the fun-cr- nl

of Howell brother--
I in-la- w,

It's fresh egg

the pan.

M.

Life

a

big

one of the first to think about
Is "Will I always be able to get

1 The Ford Motor manufactures the
Ford Tractor. What assurancecould you
haveof beingable to get parts

Not only is this to you as long as you
have the tractor, but it is also the
thinks about when you go to sell or trade
in your used Ford This is only one of the
many reasonswhy a used Ford
a nigh resale price.

SIGN

SERVICE

that bebeat!
We pretty of this sign. We do our
best to live up to thoseseven letters

We spend time and money our
But we feel this is to us because

it's to our
We try to keep an stock of genuine

parts on hand at all times . . . to stock up on
parts ahead ofthe busy seasonsso we have what
you need in

We you to look over our

you can even

parts
Fordson tractors
hnilt ? iPrre

ATTEND FVNKRAI.
KIM.KKN

IteditiR
lliutrtt

Kcdlnu's
Douglass.

Jerry Johnson

says:

that's
slapped

Jerry Johnson
Special Representative

Republic National
Insurance

Home Office: Dallas

be can

connection things
parts?"

Company
greater

anytime, anywhere.
important

something buyer
seriously

Tractor.
Tractor commands

THE

FOR

can't

Company

proud service

training mechan-
ics. worthwhile

worthwhile customers.

adequate

emergencies.

cordially invite
service setup.

get for

not!

MARLOW TRACTOR &
IMPLEMENT CO.

1100 North First St. Haskell, Texas

YMK HEADQUARTERS FOR FORD TRACTORS AND DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT

oriKtit 1949. newbornMotori Corporation
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Check Electric

HazardsDuring
Clean-U-p Week

Spring clean-u- p is n good time
to look Into your electrical af
fairs aroun dthe house. Unlike
rubbish which collects and be-

comes a visual annoyance, elec-
trical faults don't show until sud-
denly a painful shock or a flash
of fire warnsyou that something's
wrong.

To ward off such disaster, use
your annual clean-u- p to have
electric cords and appliances re-
placed or repaired, advises the
National Board of Fire Under
writers.

This Is the time to take all
electric appliances that arc ng

poorly or are obviously
broken to an electrician. His ex-
pert job will usually be vastly
superior to that of the homo
handyman, the firo experts sug-
gests.

In Inspecting your electrical
equipment the National Board
outlines these points to check:

1 Inspect flexible cords for
breaks in insulation or severe
kinks in cords which may rip
their protective covering.

2. See that no flexible cord is
tacked down on baseboards,under
rugs or through doorways.

3. Any new electrical installa-
tions should be made in accord-
ance with the National Electrical
Code.

4. Use only 15 ampere fuses in
the household circuits or a 15
ampere circuit breaker. Some
heavy duty household appliances
may require larger fuses. Check
this with your electrician.

5. Look for the UL label of the
Underwriter's Laboratories, Inc.
when buying new electric cords
and appliances. It U an. assurance
of safety.

G. Don't overload a circuit with
heavy duty electric appliances or
too many electrical appliances
plugged into one outlet.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to
express our sincere appreciation
to all who helped lighten our
burdens during the death of our
husband, father end grandfather,
Mr. J. C. Halliburton, Sr.

iWe especially thank the doc-
tors, nurses, those who sent food,
those who sent flowers and to
everyone who had part in any
way.

May God's blessings rest upon
you and may you receive the same
blessings should sorrow come
vour way. Mrs. J. C. Halliburton,
Sr.. Mrs. Dustree Morris and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Halli-
burton, Jr., and children.
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The Great Wall of China was
built in the third century B. C.
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Judgment. . .

On the Way Up

. . . And that means that
insurance which was ade-
quate just a few years
ago, is INSUFFICIENT
today! We urge you to
see us and adjust your
coverage to today's

IT CAN HAPPEN
ANYTIME

Phone 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
Spcoii'l Floor, Oates Bldg.
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GrowersAdvised to

Watch for Insects
In StoredGrain

Recent regulations announced
by the Food and Drug Adminis-
tration regarding the grading of
wheat which has been in storage
and damaged by insects is of
great economic importance to
wheat producers in Texas. Losses,
says Fred Dines, wheat market-
ing specialist for the Texas Agri-
cultural Extension Service can be
held to a minimum if producers
will take the necessary precau-
tions in storing their wheat es-

pecially that stored on the farm.
The first job, and it should be

done now, is to thoroughly clean
and then treat the storage bin for
insects. Dines emphasizes that all
accumulations of residue grain-whol- e,

cracked, ground or grain
dust must be removed from the
interior or exterior of the bin
Check the cross braces, rafters,
cracks in the floor and walls and
if available, the specialist rec-
ommends using an air blasting
machine to get the accumulations
cleaned up.

Jf the storage bin is inside or
attached to other farm buildings,
Dines says special care must be
taken to see thu all materials
such as mixed feed, other grain,
hay and straw in which insects
may breed are removed from the
storage area.

After the clean up job is com-
pleted a residual spray should be
applied to the surfaces of the bin
at least two weeks before grain
is placed in storage. Dines and
Extension Entomologist A. C.
Guner recommends the use of
lindane, pyronne base, methoxy-chl- or

or DDT residual sprays. A
pyrethium piperonyl butoxide
spray may also be used. They
point out tnat directions for the
use of each of these materials is
carried the laoel of the connir
structionsbe followed to the let
ter. Mexthoxychlor and DDT
sprays, they warn, should not be
used in concentration of more
than two and one-ha- lf per cent.
Every crack, crevice, corner, ledge,
beam and cross brace that could
harbor insectsshould be thorough-
ly covered with spray. Do
complete job, inside and out.

Regardless of bow well the
clean up and spraying jobs are
done, Dines adds, the key to
good insect control program is
putting into storage only dry
grain. Stored grain insectsrequire
water for life and grain contain-
ing less than 12 pei cent moist-
ure does not provide favorable
habitat. the other hand, grain
containing than 13 per cent
moisture does provide the needed
moisture for insect development
and heating. Heat due to weevil
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ThoroughClean-U-p

Results in Brighter,
Safer Communities

happiness

More communities every year
as part vjco
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fire safety club meet-repor- ts

the Board or the recog-Fi-re
show. simibs

fire encour--
( she adds, is to

age to an least 50 This
annual and be-- list many
cause it gets rid such

and myr- -
nnri safer town or may be
expected to have lower disease
rates and delin-
quency.

To date thousand com-
munities made

an annual institution.
To interested in

the community the
Board suggeststhey con-

tact the Chamber of Commerce,
the locr.1 Fire Department, Safe-
ty Council, Fire Prevention Bu-lc- au

or other civic groups to learn
how they can t0 com-

munity plans.
In their own vicinity

can join with neighbors
local cleanup. Vacant lots

be out of
trash, old furniture and garbage.
They arc only but

they breed mosquitos,
flics, rats and other vermin, they
arc a health menace.

Al name was
Emanuel.

.

of

J. Edgar first name
is

Citron is fruit orginally from
tropical Asia.

Tea with rancid butter is the
diet Tibet.

Anna Held the milk bath
America.

The Widatlka Camp Fire
were at the Free Press

o!.. , 4v,n , I Thursday afternoon. The"U "4v-- Hlv HiWOl. Alt I the

th.i a

a

a
On

more

group saw paper printed on
press, and also saw the

typesetting operation.
breeches for gentlemen

out of style after the
Revolution.

$.

Syllabub is of cream
and wine.

sufficiently to cause
to the grain and loss grade
when the grain is marketed.

Finally, Dines says, don't fill
the bins completely the
effectiveness of fumigating which
will be done later will be reduced.
Then too, bins that are
filled cannot be easi-
ly for and damage.

Right now is the time t0 do the
cleaning and spraying jobs, says
Dines be little
time for doing them producers

activity wheat respiration wait until actual hasmay concentrated and
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Wedding gifts to one Symbols

of enduring faithfulness, Longlnes and Wittnauer
offer exquisite style and years of

preclseptrformance. Quality-guarantee-d by Longlnes-Witlnaue- r.

iudoittirms HELBER'S JEWELRY
IF disirib Phone 663 Haskell, Texas
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Thos. M. Mapes,Jr.,

Given Commission

As Lieutenant
FORT BLISS,

M. Jr., son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. M. Mnpcs of Hns-kcl- l,

has been commissioned n

Lieutenant, Artillery, af-

ter completing 22 weeks of train-
ing at the Antiaircraft Artillery

Candidate at this
post. He was a member of the
second class to be graduatedfrom
tlin school.

Lt. who enteredthe Ar-
my in December 1051) was assign-
ed to the Office Candidate School

December 1951. Since that
time he has tactics, gun-
nery, electronics nnd such sub-

jects ns administration,mir-Ita-ry

law, military panitntion and
first aid, and others to fit him-

self r.s a the
U. S.

Following his graduation from
the Officers Candidate School, Lt.
Mapes was to the 35th

Brigade, Fort George G.
Meade, Md.

.j

4H Club Members

Study Shrubsand
PracticalUses

FVom the. Panhandle to the
Gulf Coast and from East Texas
to New Mexico, boys and
girls arc studying and

uses. Community,
and contests arc being
held to train members recog-
nizing and suggesting prac-
tical uses, says Sadie Hatfield,
homestead improvement specialist
lor the Texas Agricultural Ser--

of their campaigns, Friendly contests at
of National jngs traltl mcmbers to

Underwriters nize quickly. Each con- -
Lrcal authorities tcstant, expected

householders undertake know at shrubs.
repair clean-u- p includes old favorites

of many fires as abclia, althoa,honey suck-an-d
health hazards. A cleaner c bridal crepe

city

reduced juvenile

have spring clean-
up

householders
joining efforts,
National

contribute

home
owners in
a
should cleaned rubbish,

not eye-sore- s,

because

Smith's middle

John.

staple in

made
famous in

Girls
visitors

v,o, office

large
in

Knee
went French

dessert

high
in

because

completely
checked as

weevils

because there'll
If

andor harvest
become started.
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another!

watches

Texas. Thomas
Mnpes,

Thomas

Second

Olflcer School

Mapes

In
studied

army

junior officer In
Army.

assigned
AAA

shrubs
their county

district
in

shrubs

wreath

several

tle. The list also contains many
of our native shrubs which have
been neglected such as apache
plume, cliff rose, desert willow,
lomonade sumach, wafer ash and
evergreen sumach. The specialist
explains that dry weather during
the past two seasonshas quick-
ened the general interest in our
native drought enduring plants.

Each contestant is expected to
recognize a shrub from a branch
and tell whether or not it holds
its leaves during the winter. Con-
testants should indicate at least
two uses of each plant. The list
includes low growing evergreens
for doorway accent and many
flowering shrubs suitable for
planting underwindows and about
homesand outbuildings.

During the 1951 4-- H Roundup,
the first state Shrub Identifica-
tion Contest was held, and it
created a great deal of interest.
Boys and girls from all parts of
Texas are preparingnow for the
1952 contest, to be held June 9 at
Texas A&M College. Winning
teams and high scoring individ-
uals will be given gold, silver
and bronze medals, says Miss
Hatfield. This is one contest, she
adds, in which all can be win-
ners. Learning to know shrubs
and where to plant them is val-
uable information when rjlanninc
home grounds and knowing which
will be hardy and thrifty is
equally important.

.j.

Jascha Heifetz began playing
the violin when he was three.

Sir Robert Peel, In 1829, sot up
the first modern police system.

$ .

A descending? plane has the
right-of-w- ay over one ascending
at an airport.

Amelia Earhart made the first
solo flight from Honolulu to

Kites in the shapes of birds,
animals and fish are flown by
Chinese children.

,

Use the Want Ads

Oak Street

Phone 252--J

XHHKU, UxrtS

12 Pair Summer Shoes
Most,areslip on or loafer style

Sale, broken sizes
'

$C95
- ii .M""""'

in "Pai'v Qlolro AT i. i,xv.xcx cv,o. iuusc an small
your size is nere you can
while they last

3 9S

Sport Shirt Value! Regular$!
ton snortsleeveShirt in all sizes

andTan.

bUrikii

$2 95

bnJ

Men's Nylon Sox. Thesewere on

Socks,but havebeen reduced.In

Brown, Camel, Maroon, Navi

Black.

75c
One Table of our $3.95 Dress

Broken sizes. To be closedou

E-O-- M

$1

HUNTER

UsedSewingMarti
OVERSTOCKED

All Sewing Machines Must GO!

Priceshavebeencut to rock bottom! You will be

fn fir o o,- - --u: 4. 4. ,rv Metresat the:

119

REAL BARGAIN PRICES

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 0

.
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L. R. Sidles, Loeal Representative I
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it'lntlves-- at Athens over week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Delitwk
and Billie, and Mrs. Grace Mc-
Donald of Mlncrnl Wells wen-wee-

end visitors heic in the home
"f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Under-
wood.

Morris Nanny, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Nann of Rochester is
Home for summer after grad-
uating from A&M College.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tanner and
children of Anson spent Sunday
here with i datives. The Tanner
children remained f nM.,,i

j Vacation Biblo school at the
or Christ this week.

Jane Lunsford, student atMary Hardin-Bayl- or College at
Bclton is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.t. Hob Smith. Miss LunsfnrrtK
parents are Baptist missionariesto Brazil.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnbney White of
Lawton, Okla. were week end vis-
itors in the homo of Mr. and Mrs.C H. White.

The 1951 Birthday Club met
Thursday afternoon of last week
in the home of Mrs. Curtis Love.

Mrs. Malone Steele was the
honoreeat the party and was pre-
sented n gift by the club.

The afternoon was spent in
isiling and chatting and afteran exchange of gifts the "hostess,

Mrs. LOVC. SCrVM hntnn-m.nr- lo

cake and ice cream tc Mmes. Pete
Huntsman, Palo Speck, Earl Al-
vis, Joe Hudson, H. L. Matheny,
Robert Speck, Dickie Roberson,
Joe Clark, Duano Burleson and
Malone Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Weey-for- d
had pleasure of having

their three sons home with them
for the week end. Leroy of Bor-g- cr

and Sec. Lt. Donald Max
Wreyfoid. USAF vho is stationed
at Kelly Air Force Base. San

I Antonio. Donald served 1 1 years
i in Europe during World War II
and was called back to active
duty for 24 months in November
of 1951. Ho is now being trans-
ferred to Biloxi, Miss, to study
electronics. wife is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stanfield
of O'Brien. The ether son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wreyford who wasl
home for the week end was Capt.
Lawrence Alton "Wreyford USAF.
He is stationed at Albrook Air
Force Base, Canal Zone. Capt.
iWreyford has been in the U. S.
Air Service for 'en years, serving
in the European theatre during
World War II and was stationed
in Alaska after war. He has
been in Panama 10 months and
expects to be there for two more
years. His wife is a daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scott of Rule.

The Wreyfords also have a
daughter, Mrs. Georgia Mac Sad-
ler, whdsc husband is serving
with the USAF in England. He
is expected to return to States
about June 1. Mrs. Sadler was
unable to be at home while her
brothers were here.

Mrs. Carol Dean Bledsoe,teach-
er of speechart presentedMartha
Sue Smith, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs Hob Smith, in recital Sun-
day afternoon at Smith home.
Martha Sue was rssisted on the
program by Anita Mullino as pi-

anist and JaneAnn Campbell as
vocalist.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Watkins and
rhilrlron visited relatives at Min
eral Wells over the week end.
Mrs. Lillie Gregg who had been
visiting the Watkins accompanied
them to Mineral Wells and went
on to San Antonio to visit rela-

tives there.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White visit-

ed at Waco a few days last week

and attended the graduation ex-

ercises of Mrs. White's niece,

Mary Scott. Miss Scott made a
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high nvcrngc of 09 2-- 10 In her
UK" Dciiooi graces

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huddleston
and son, Fieddle of Abilene were
visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Hamilton Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hob Smith and
Martha Sue visited at Houston,
Alvln and Baytown several days
last week.

Vacation Bible School at the
Church of Christ ln Rochester
opened Monday afternoon, May
120. and will continue to Moy 30.
Teachersand instructors fnr flif- -
fcrent ages are Mrs Blanche Sc-- I
UI1. Mtc Inpnn tlnrin M-- ,, t3 ..I.. J

Michaels, Mrs. Henry Perry, Mrs
Fannie Buckncr. Mrs. Elva Hud-
son and Mrs. Nona Alvis.

A certificate of recognition will
be given to each one attending
Bible school every day.

Refreshments will be served
each day.

Those from Rochester attend-
ing funeral services of "Mammy"
Gal Two Rochester
Trimmier at Hnle Center last
Tuesday were Mrs. Monty Pen-
man, Mis. Bud Corley, Pat Bal-
lard, Hap Smith and John Jones.

"Mammy" Trimmier who was
89 years of age was a resident of
Rochesterfor manv years. She had
been living at Hale Center about
three and a half years.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Collier
and children of Lubbock spent
the week end here with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mr, Charlie Col
lier

Ava Lou Harper is spending the
week at Knox City with her
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uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Avcrltt and attending the Vaca-
tion Bible School at the Baptist
Church there.

Mrs. Will Parchmon of Justice-bur-g

is visiting her sisters, Mrs
George Ballard and Mrs. J. II
Wolf and Mr. Wolf here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Alvis re-
turned Monday from a two weeks
vacation to Florida where they
attended the Southern Baptist
convention at Miami and also vis-
ited their son, Lt. John H. Ah is
at Key West, Fin., before going
on to Huvannn, Cuba.

CHRISTIAN CHL'ItCII
(Corner North 2nd and Ave. F)
Francis C. Nickerson, Minister
9:45 a. m. Bible School classes

for all groups. InternationalSun-
day School series for adult groups.
"Christ's Standard for Moral Pur-
ity." Ex. 20:14; Matt. 58,

Mark 10:2-1- 2; Luke 2 40
10:45 a. m. Morning Worship

and the Lord's Table observed in
memory of Jesus Christ. Special
music and sermon, "What's In a
Name?"

7:30 p. m. Evening worship
and singing. Sermon, "The Father
the Son, and the Holy Spirit."

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Bible
Study and Prayer meeting. Bible
Study on Romans 13. All arc cor-
dially invited.

v
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks
and appreciation to my many
friends that sent gifts to me on
my graduation exercise. Billie
Jean Justice. 22p
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MODERN
REFRIGERATORS ARE

MOTORLESS

a.

modei m-u- i

I 1
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Paint right from the trtl U DP5

rirst to dirty id form

a solid baseI and covers raort

in less time.

HOUSE PAINT
Tough and durable, DPS House Paint guet
positive, long-lastin- protection against

wear and weather. Stays clean and locks

fresh and attractive for years to come.

more area for lessl

for

r
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FIRST COATER

right

Coaler wrfacei

Brushes easily

surface

Covers llll
WOW . . . MORt 1HAH M . . . USt A HOVID MHTI

BRAZELTON LBR. CO.
Phone86 Haskell

LETS YOU HAVE A NEW

MOTORLESS SERVEL

GAS
REFRIGERATOR

IN YOUR KITCHEN

PROOF
of

R1TY

For a short time only, you can actually prove
your next refrigerator before you buy itl

Payus onedollar and you get a famousmotor-les-s

Servel right in your own kitchen for proof
of superiority. See and hear the big difference
between silent Servel and motor-drive- n refrig-

erators.You are the judge-n-ot us. Servelhasno

pumps,pistons,shaftsand valves. It keepsfirst-da-y

efficiency . . . stayssilent, lastsyearslonger.

Come in today . . . you have a lot to gain,
nothing to lose for a long, long time. ONE
REFRIGERATOR-a-nd no other--is guaranteed
tenyears.

Call or See
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

OR SERVEL DEALERS LISTED BELOW

SERVEL HAS ALL

THE FEATURES

YOU'VE WANTED!

Automatic Defrosting

Butter Conditioner

fc Dew-Acti- on Fresheners
- Adjustable Shelves

fc Odds-and-En-ds Basket

SeparateFreezerCoils
that freeze fresh foods

, .

hide

I

hi

I
I
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LONE STAR 1H1 GAS COMPANY
Serve! Refrigerators also Available at:

Western Auto AssociateStore
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June 15 Wedding
Date of Rule
Couple Announced

"Mr. and Mrs. riyd K Onuntt
of Rule nro nnnounclntf Hi-

-'

nnd approaching """
riaco of their daughter. Lucy
Locket, to Raymond Ktttley uen

The W. M

S. met at 2 p. m. for a
on

tian The was
son. son of Mr. nni Mis. R. K. . order hv thn vieo and

and by"Sounceme'nof the
Mrs. wasand

was Saturday Mrs. I by and Mrs
was tit a tcn from sanR

four to six ThouRht." w ere
her daughter. i to be sent to Mrs.

The ov s will be rend lin who has to
June 15 at 5 p. m. at the First Next will be

in Rule.

NOW
Installed

Type

Covering

Tile
Tile

Cork Tile
Linoleums

1100 St.

Paint Creek WMS
Meets For Royal
ServiceProgram

Pnlnt Creek Daptlst
Monday

Royr.1 Service program Chris
homes. house called

nrosldent
prayer followed

onB.Bc-- l
ment npprmchliiR nuptials Hayncs. Special music

made when Riven Glendn Walton
Gauntt hostess Howard "'One Sweet Solemn

o'clock, compllmentiuK Handkerchiefs
brought Frank--

wedding moved Qunnah.
Monday mission

PresbyterianChurch study.

You Can Buy and' Have

Any

Floor

Asphalt
Rubber

11111
J k - a 'fL'2Z2 I

.- - i w.

AfiBr !;'i ft

7 JrS'H:!.
2T7

SpecialDesigns

s.cnro vm
.; ifcvjj; '

Rubber Runner
FurnitureRests
Feature Stripping
Wall Covering
Sink Rims

Metal Stripping
Any kind of Feature Designing

you want, WE do it.

Come out and see our completeline
of Merchandise

Call Us For FREE Estimates

ShermanFloor Company
North 5th

Haskell) Texas

Mrs. CharlesSwinson

Phone 674--W

We carry every type of in-

suranceexcept Life. Also,
we are able to makeFarm

' Loansand FHA Loans.

ig-tZ7C- 3

AT HOME GLAMOl'll

(3ft .QL

t . . .,? ., - - ,.i

Oh, la, la, but any woman would
feci clamorous greeting guctts In
this Frenchensembleby JeanDcssci
for Hn modes. It is really separates
consisting of shiny white pique
pantsand blouse, covered by n full
pvcrskirt in a gny tulip print nnd a
high empire - type waistband in
flame red felt buttoned tatttly for
slimncss.

Demonstration On
Making Beds Given
HD Club Members

"Time Savers" was the theme
brought out in a demonstration
given Home Demonstration wo-

men in the home of Mrs. Leon
Newton Friday, May 16 by the
clothing leaders, Mrs. Edward
Newton and Mrs. Leon Newton.

They showed a simple way to
make up a bed, walking around
it only one time, saving steps as
well as time.

The vice president, Mrs. Leon
Newton, presided in the absence
of the president, Mrs. Dewayne
Vaughn.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames S. G. Cobb, John
Hawkins. Otto Vaughn, Edward
Newton and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Otto Vaughn June 6th.

i
The drug in tea is caffein.

Ann

f?IEr

In the Tonkawa Hotel

THE FREE PRESS

TBRESr

G. A.'s, Sunbeams
Give ProgramFor
Weinert WMS

The Weinert WMS met for busi-

ness and social meeting in the
home of Mrs. Temple Lewis Mon-
day with Mrs. C. F. Oman as
hostess. Mrs. Lewis had charge
of the program which was given
lv the G. A. and Sunbeam girls.
First on the program was a solo
by Jonnn Winchester, "Others,"

by JeneaneTurnbow
on the piano. Shirley Sanders
gave a scripture reading. Couilla
Mayficld gave the devotional from
Proverbs 9th chap. Prayer was
led by Mrs. W. C. Winchester
Business session was dismissed
with prayer by Mrs. Ed Roberts.
Refreshments of lime sherbetand
cookies were served t0 the mem-
bers: Mines. C. T. Jones, R. H.
Jones. C. C. Childress, W. A.
King, Eddie Sanders,L. V. Reeves,
C. F. Oman, Jim Crawford, Ed
Roberts, W. C. Winchester, W. B.
Guess and Temple Lewis. Misses
Sanders, Turnbow, Myrtle Lew-
is. Jonnn Winchester ancl Couilla
Mayfield.

Miss Ruby Hoote Is
ComplimentedWith
Gift Shower

Miss Rubv Hoote. bride-ele- ct of
Johnny Lackey was feted with a
gift shower May 5 5.

The table was covered with a
hand-ma-de linen cut work cloth
Miss Diane Clare and Miss Bar-
bara Merchant presided at the
punch bowl. Miss Marjone Hoote,
sister of the bride-ele- ct presided
at the bride's book.Mrs. Clifford
Nicholson pinned small bells on
each guest.

To receive the guests were Mrs.
Hoote, mother of the honoree
Mrs. Lackey, mother of the groom,,
and the honoree and the hostess,
Mrs. Jay M. Lackey.

Fifty-tw- o guests were served
punch and cake iced in pink and
white, the honoree's colors.

$
ATTENDS GRADUATION

Mrs. Sue Eastland, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Eastland and Jan at-

tended the graduation exercises
of Stamford High School Tues-
day night. Billy Eastland, grand-
son of Mrs. Sue Eastland, was c
member of the graduating class'
Billy has enrolled as a summer
student in Texas Technological
College at Lubbock.

ouncmg
The Purchaseof

The
Acme and Florence
Insurance Agencies
Mr?. Charles Swinson has purchasedthe insurance
agencies formerly known as Acme InsuranceAgen-

cy ancl Leonard T. Florence Agency. It
will be known as Swinson InsuranceAgency.

We want to extend an

to all our friends and
clients to visit with us any-

time. Let us take care of

your insurance needs.

Mrs. Swinson is an Accredited and Li-

censed insuranceagent.

li ' "fl
. il' a a

j "

V i

Swinson Insurance Agency
Building

HASKELL

accompanied

Insurance

invita-

tion
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MOST KKSATU.K

Miss Put Mullnrkc-- . 1952 Mnl
of Cotton, liows how clinrndnR nm
mlnptnhlo cotton enn he I She'swear
lug H tliroc-picc- o coMumo bv dice
Armstrong ono that's right for
dnv or night. For dancing she can
Mcur the etrnplcis brown velveteen
dressttith the bended camisole. Fol
dn time, she's got thnt covered
look ilh n smart, fitted waist
length inckct.

Mrs. EugeneWheeler
Hosts Meeting Of
Willing Workers

The kitchen leader, Mrs. Jimmy
Adams, gave a demonstration on
"Arranging Large Kitchen Equip-
ment" in the home0f Mrs. Eugene
Wheeler for the Willing Workers
HD Club on Thursday May 8 at
2:30 p. m. Mrs. Adams showed the
steps saved 1" having the work
centersso arranged that the home-mak- er

moves in one direction
working fron' right to left with
continuous counter spacebetween
work centers.

Wills and insurarce were
cussed by Mrs. Warren Short.
"Mrs. Ira Short and Mrs. S. E. Lew-
is.

Refreshments of ice cream and
punch were served to nine mem-
bers present.

The next meeting will be a de-
monstration by the agent, Miss
iWirges, in the home of Mrs. John
Powell.

Care of Kitchen
Equipment Shown
At Club Meeting

"The Selection and Care of
Small Kitchen Equipment" was
the demonstration given by the
agent, Miss Wirges. to the Willing
Workers HD' Club in the home of
Mrs. John Powell Thursday, May
22 at 2:30 p. m.

Miss Wirges stressed five basic
characteristics to look for in pur-
chasing small kitchen equipment
namely: durability, cooking effi-
ciency, ease of cleaning, ease of
using, ease of stonng and safety
of handles, vents and gauges. A
well seasonedcast iron skillet is
still an old favorite. Kettles and
stew pans need straight sides
Hat bottoms, rounded corners, no
seams, close contact between lid
r.nd sides. Measuring cups must
bo glass or metal, not plastic.

Refreshments of open face
cheese sandwiches, e'hes, pound
cake and ice tea were server ir
Miss Wirges and eight members.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Jimmy Adams June
12.

$

A gallon contains 10 standard
cups of water.

"Loose milk" is gold from open
containers.

The planet Venus is called the
twin of the earth.

cotton quiz
K"' herewasKjsermu once
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ENTRY INTO WORLD TCAdg if
WAS GROWN BY THE CHINESE
AS A GARDEN FLOWER KOujf;
OF ITS BEAUTIFUL BlOOMJ

First Baptist WMS
Holds Regular
Meeting Monday

The W. M. S. of the First Hnp-tl- st

church met at the annex Mon-

day at 4 p. tn. for an executive
board meeting.

Mrs. I. N. Simmons presided and
Mrs. Walter Hogers led the open-
ing song, "Trust nnd Obey." The
devotion was given by Mrs. Jess
Jossclet on prayer. Scripture read-
ing was taken from Mnfilhcw

0:9-1- 5. Mrs. J. A. Cain led the
closing prayer.

Those present were Mesdames
J. L. Mullins. it. Harris, Ray-

mond Davis, George Ilerren, Wal-

ter Rogers, S. G .Pcrrin, C. A.
Merchant, Ed Cass, F. Graham,
I. N. Alvis, Elmor Turner, Jos
Jossclet, I. N. Simmons, Frank
McCurley, J. A. Cain, K. D. Sim-
mons, Edna Brown and Hoy
Brock.

Stansbury-Hil-l
Nuptials To Be
Read June 7th

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stnnsbury
of Tulsa, Okla., arc announcing
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Georgia to A3C Howard Hill, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hill of
Weinert. Howard is stationed at
Tulsa.

The wedding will be solemnized
Saturday, June 7, in the home of
the bride's parents.

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. Gene Clnrk Denver

Colo., has beenvisiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

BfwJ
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Vases
Ashtrays

Candy jars

"V;

Gift,

Relish Patos

rio.'yj

S&tit

Sugar Creams

Colored Crystal
and Milk
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Player?Made Eligible To
peteOn City LeagueTeams
I ...to i zuu

.,.. ucrc mi"- - "- -

He was hospitalized last
iwnk appendectomy, af- -
- - -.. ... .. . ...

twomectings"

city WR
alicrnoon in

:dW
-r- c in the

mh Vrrn of- -
i com"'"",
in 15 United to

players.

li.. T nfl- -
w the "v

.1 tl,n view
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..Ee.n order
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in nine t
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niavcrs havem,X. 'i, with
io via''.... m bo chosen
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which to

from
renroscntative
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eight lean':-- ....v.

Chick team.

Schick line-u- p

play on n luj
cep mm i'"

Chicks, Whether

nants to compt-ii- :

,e cr not is pure--
discretion,

al;n agreed that
... kn nncinon--

Hit b the mana--'

nt n later .plcjed " "

directors of the
fall League will

the directors of
ihall Association,
Walter Gresham,
ichofhausen, ana
I the eight teams
me. The board of

d!e all affairs of
make all de--

protests.

i Games

day) Bill Wil- -

meet the riy- -
the first game
game will re

Baptist vs. East

Friday and

im i

ti
mmmfm '

My
a

kwmtr,

US COLOR

nky -

Kit Wr

I

WMinesday

nnntlst contest thnt wns
originally on the slate for the
Initial game. It wns postponed on
agreement of the mangers.

In the second tilt nt 0 p. m.
piggly wiggiy wln fncc the Lu"

thcran Church.
Monday night Bill Wilson Motor

Co and the Southsiderswill bat-

tle' in the first gnmo ana the Fly-

ing Ned Horses will match their

SPORTS
Chicks FaceStamford
Here Friday at 8:30

The Haskell Chicks, winners in
three of their first five games
this season,will battle with Stam-
ford Friday night nt 8:30 p. m.
nt Fair Park Stadium.The Chicks
will pay n return visit to the
Stamford Municipal Stadium
Tuesday night.

The Chicks will be without their
ace pitcher, E. L. Bassing, Friday
night.

'with an
,.! nHnJHn ...ith tlin I 'lllnlr'cCI 0U1I1K li "'' "- - --".. o

three victories mis season.
But managerTrm Watson will

have a variety or (players to
chose from the remainder of the
1952 schedule since he is able to
pick an all-st- ar line-u-p from the
eight tcums in the City League.
This was made legal at a meeting
of City League managers last
Tuesday when they decided to
make all the Chicks eligible to
play on a City League team and
the Chick team would be made
up of players picked from the
City Lcngue and the regular
Chick teanv

Stamford "arid Haskell have had
this year with the

exas

EEL

Saturday

MutuM

PENNY SINGLETON

ARTHUR LAKE

In

RLONDIE
CARTOON & SERIAL

Monday - Tuesday

MACULAR
ADVENTURE.?

ffl

JmfiUmr

ivw r t m

9mmm M
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COLOR CARTOON

- Thursday
- - -tmammtf

rhariysinur
m m - m h i i t--

B --T r

BARWRAUTES a
FATURETTE

abilities with Service Pipe Unci
in wic second.

Games Monday Night
The first games in the City

League competition weie reeled
off last Monday evening with Dili
SVlison Motor Co. taking an H- -l
victory over the Flying Hed Horses
and Service Pipe Line walloped
the Southsiders, 13-- 5.

For Bill Wilson Motor Co . pitch- -

Stamford nine annexing both vic
tories. Thuse are the only losses
on the Chick record for this sea-
son. Stamford blanked the Chicks
in the first game, 0, and took the
second game by a 10-- 4 decision.

On the mound for Stamford
could be one of the four top luirl-er- s

in this aiea. Wtyne Baldwin.
E. 'W. Mickler. Hoy Weaks and
Red Denham are all available to
the Stamford nine. Both Baldwin
and Mickler hold credit for a
victory over the Chicks. Behind
the plate will be backstop Bill
Jones.

Power at the plate for the
Stamford alignment will be sup-
plied by Tommy Alexander, first
baseman,who is at the top of the
Stamford batting averages.In the
first game against the Chicks,
Alexander collectedthree hits in
four trips to the plate, then re-

peatedhis feat in the secondcon-

test.
For the Chicks, second baseman

Jack Chapman is at the top of
the list, having blasted out a .467
average in four games. The team
average for the Chicks is .294,
showing a fairly good average in
five games this year.

Read the Free Press Want Ads.
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or G. W. Mullins hurled the a
first no-hitt- er of the season in
the openinggameof the City Lea-
gue schedule. The Flying Red
Horses scored their lone run when by
the first man to the plate, James
Miller, slashed n long fly thatwas muffed by the right fielder
and was good for four bases.

However, Bill Wilson Motor Co.
was ploying an Ineligible man and
the managersagreed to replay the
name at a later date. It will bo
Played tonight (Thuisdny) at 7:30
P m.

Pitcher Jerry Burgc was cred-
ited with the victory for Service
Pipe Line while JamesKirby was
the losinc pitcher for tho Smith.
siders.

The City League schedule was
completed this week with each
team playing the other seven
teams two games in a double-round-rob- in

tournament. Play be-
gan last Monday night and will
continue two nights each week
until August 28, However, n few
Karnes will have to be postponed
ind they may ai range several onights after August 28 for the
prstponcd games to be played.

After the schedule is completed,
the teams will compete in a
Shaughncssyplayoff that will de-
cide the city champion. A date
for playoffs will be set later in tho
season.

City League
Calendar

First Round
May 29, 7:30 First Baptist vs.

East Side Baptist.
9:00 Piggly Wlggly vs. Luth-

eran Church.
June 2, 7:30 Bill Wilson Motor

Co. vs. Southsiders.
9:00 Flying Red Horses vs.

Service Pipe Line.
June 5, 7:30 First Baptist vs.

Piggly Wiggiy.
9:00 East Side Baptist vs.

Lutheran Church.
June 9, 7:30 Bill Wilson vs.

Service Pipe Line.
9:00 Flying Red Horses vs.

Southsiders.
June 12, 7:30 East Side Baptist

vs. Piggly Wiggiy.
9:00 First Baptist vs. Lutheran

Church.
June 10, 7:30 Bill Wilson vs.

First Baptist.
9:00 Flying Red Horses vs.

East Side Baptist.
June 19, 7:30 Southsiders vs.

Piggly Wiggiy.
9:00 Service Pipe Line vs.

Lutheran Church.
June 23, 7:30 Service Pipe

Line vs. First Baptist.
9:00 Bill Wilson vs. East Side

Baptist.
June2G, 7:30 Flying Red Hor-

ses vs. Piggly Wiggiy.
900 Lutheran Church vs.

Southsiders.
June 30, 7:30 Bill Wilson vs.

Piggly Wiggiy.
9:00 Service Pipe Line vs. tasi

Side Baptist.
July 3, 7:30 Southsiders vs.

First Baptist.
9:00 Lutheran Church vs. Fly-

ing Red Horses.
July 7, 7:30 East Side Baptist

vs. Southsiders.
9:00 Bill Wilson vs. Lutheran

Church.
July 10. 7:30 Service Pipe'

Line vs. Piggly Wiggiy.
9:00 First Baptist vs. Flying

Red Horses.

SecondRound

July 14, 7:30 First Baptist vs.

East Side Baptist.
9:00 Piggly Wiggiy vs. Luth-

eran Church.
July 17, 7:30 Bill wuson vs,

Flying Red Horses.
9:00 Service Pipe Line vs.

Southsiders.
July 21, 7:30 East Side Baptist

vs. Lutheran Church.
9:00 First Baptist vs. Piggly

fVJ8tfly'24, 7:30 Bill Wilson vs
tJmithsldprs.

9:00 Flying Red Horses vs

Service Pipe Line.
July 28, 7:30 East Side Baptist

vs. Piggly Wiggiy.
9:00 First Baptist vs. Luthci- -

July 31, 7:30 Bill Vllson vs.

Service fipe "'i:-n-n- n

Flvina Red Horses vs.

SOCSid4C.rS,7:30-Southsl-
ders

vs.

i

P1iS!ce Pi-.- Line vs.

LVAhugr.an7.C?'30--
Bill Wilson vs.

Flr9S:oSly?ne Red Horses vs'.

E AugS,lt 7ffi!ulheran Church

vs. souinsjucio. ., ,,

9:00-Fl-ying Red. Horses
Piggly AVigBly.,, wllennAug. M, JJM?East Side Baptist.,

0:00 Service Pype Line

FiA3ugB?83(--SouthSlde- rS

Church'v. Fly-in- g

RedoHorScs vlcc pJpc
Side Baptist.

ofoOBill Wson vs. Piggly

WA5g25, 7:30-F-irst Baptist vs.

FWctSCedrvfrCpipe Line vs.

ri8S. 5fi$UEast Side Baptist

VVoSSllld Wilson vs. Lutheran

. SHORTS Church.

Tv

Black Indians Corner
Anson's Tigers, 86

Ben Lewis" triple in the bottom
half of the seventh inning broke

3-- 3 tie and put the damper on
Anson's Tigers Sunday as the
Black Indians annexed their third
consecutive victory this season

a score of 8-- 0.

Lewis' line-dri- ve triple went
into the left field corner and
pushed two runs across home
plate to i e the Black Indians a
two-ru- n lend that held good until
the final fiame.

Sundn ictory was tho Black
Indians' first triumph over An-
son since 1919 and was their
third in ;s many starts.

Anson made n desperate eight-inni- ng

come-bac- k but they could
not overtake the Indian lead. They
scored their last run in the eighth
iramo and could not cross the
plate in their half of the ninth.
In the Black Indian half of the
eighth, they scored their final
tally.

John Hammon, veteran Black
Indian hurler, started on the
mound for the locals, but had to
be relieved in tho fourth inning
when Anson had the tieing run

first bne Billv Davis handled

Waste in government is even
a hot subject in Washington
thesedays. Yet some of the very
Congressmen who love to rise
on every possible occasion and
makethe welkin ring on the sub-
ject are the most reluctant to
take definite action.

Despite a bl- -
partisan com-- ,
mlttec com- -'

, posed equally;
of .republicans
and democratskt

frapportlng the
reforms in gov-
ernment pro
cedurcs rec-
ommended by
the Hoover
Commission C.W. Harder
almost threeyears ago, progress
Is being: made slowly.

Right now, every attempt Is
being made to get Congress to
pass pending bills that would

.solve many of the government
employment problems.The cold,
unsupportedfacts Indicate how
strongly reforms are needed.

There are two and a half mil-
lion Federal civilian employees,
or ten times more than there
were 20 years ago.

Thus, the government is the
biggest employer in the world,
yet the government is being
shown up as probably the poor-
est employer in the world.

To keep two and half million
working, the government must
hire 800,000 people every year,
due to the 34 who leave gov-
ernment service becauseof dis-

satisfaction.

vs.

vs.

vs.

vs. Choice patterns

in the finest of

Sterling Silver

the relief dutiesand was awarded
credit for Sunday's victory. Both
Indian pitchers gave up a total of
six hits.

Jack" Marlow, who toed the
mound for the Anson Tigers
went the distance for the oppo-
nents and allowed the locals a
total of nine safeties.

Lewis, along with his triple
also slashed out two doubles to
center field, giving him a total
of three safe hits in five trips to
the plate.

The Black Indians will journev
tr. Throckmorton Sunday wheic
they will encounter tho Throck-
morton in their second
meeting of the reason. In their
last meeting at Fair Park Stadi-
um, the Black Indians soaked the
Throckmorton nine, 11-- 1.

Starting on the hill for the
Black Indians Sunday will be a
new face to the locals. Frank
Miller will get his first stalling
assignment for the Black Indians
Sunday at Throckmorton. They
will also have n new catcher, Wil-
lie Stone, as Miller's backstop.

The Black Indians will pla
their next hoino game at Fair
Park Stadium Sunday, June 8.

It has been found that one
group of bureaus who jointly
have 1,800,000 workers also have
23,000 personnelworkers, or one
for every 78 supposedlyproduc-
tive workers. In some bureausit
has been found that there is a
ratio of one personnel worker
to every 38 employees.

The reasons aremany and
varied. One of the principal
reasons for such wasteful con-
fusion is the fact that the gov-
ernment today uses 16,000 dif-

ferent skills, with many of these
skills only needed becausegov-
ernment socialistic enterprises
compete with private business.

Of course, the confusion as to
what workers do that is so
great, that no one knows exact-
ly who is needed,or why. Neith-
er are there any adequatepro-
cedures set up to put the right
skill in the right Job, or even
obtain proficiency at least some-
what comparableto that expect-
ed in private employment.

For that reason, people today
are being urged to write Cong-
ressmen demanding action in
the Federal Personnel Recruit-
ment Bill as the first steptoward
ending the confusion that is
costing taxpayers billions.

The bill is being fought bit-
terly by many burcauci ts,
largely for two reasons.

One is that the reorganization
of government hiring practices
asprovided for in thls'bill would
reduce by a heavy percentage
the numberof governmentwork-
ers needed, and eliminate jobs
created as political rewards.

Have the added joy of
knowing your rings are
beautiful perfections ....
your home accessories in
superbtaste.

W. A. LYLES JEWELER
t EastSide of Square,Haskell
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This pretty nnglcr can pull in
mure than fifth! She is cliurming
Colccn Cray, UniersuMntcrnulion
nl actress eurreiitly fcuturcil in
"Apaclie Drums." For her f,port
outing, Oilccn wears innrt rutton
khorts and shirt cmemblc.

Strawberry short-cak-e, i c e
cream and topping are year-rou- nd

delicacies for families whe
freeze these berries during the
harvest season.

Use the Free Press Want Ads.

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

60614 North 2nd St.
One Block West Meth. Church

Phones: Off. 246 Res. 670--J

100 Pair

RAYON PANTS

Short

SPORT SHIRTS

PAGE SEVKS

COTTON QUIZ
(V0W MUCH COfffON IS RE
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TOGO ARE MEEDED K3R THe INITIAL
CLOTHING ISSUE I TWI3 DOES WOT
INCLUDE SUCH ITEMS AS BLANKETS HfH
TRESSES,SHEETS,& OTHET? EQUIPMENT.

One sure way for the poultrj-ma- n

to cut feed cests on the
laying flock is to remove Horn
the flock the non-prortuc- cit That
means continuous culling.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
NaturopathicPhysician

General Tractice

Haskell, Texas

Plate Glass Auto Glass
Metal Windows

"Glass for Every Purpose"
Key City Glass&

Mirror Co.
1318 So. 21st Telephone

Abilene, Texas
B. W. Denton - Ted Chmty

Owners
Store Fronts Mirrors
Resilvering Furniture Tops

Shower Doors

3gsV

20 Off

Values to ?4.95

$2.95

fr R EL EL

A $10.00 StrawHat with every Suit
sold Friday and Saturday.

Sleeve
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"Especially for You"
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VISIT IN FOKT WORTH

Mr nnd Mrs. D It Personswere
In Fort Worth Inst week where
they visited In the home of Dr.
nnd Mrs. Wnrren G Knox for n
family hii of the Per-
sons fnmlly. Purpose of t h e
gathering was to tee n book of
the Persons linense. n history of
the Persons fnmlly and its des-
cendants covering the period since
1630 to the present time. It was
compiled by George Fuller Walk-
er with much information being
furnished by Mrs Knox, a cousin
of Mr. Persons.

In
ioo

Mile Sour Dill

VISIT IN FORT
AND HOUSTON

Mrs. Frnnk C. Scott nnd her
Mrs. W. K. Welsh were

In Fort Worth Inst week end
where they visited in the homeof
their daughter nnd grand-daught-er,

Marticla McDonald. Mrs.
Welsh went from Fort Worth to
Houston and Texas City for a
visit with her sons, Dr. Hugh C.
Welsh nnd Barton Welsh anil
families.

Use the Free Press Want Ads.

Deep Freeze
OWNERS

Let us solve your meat worries.

We will

KILL-CO- OL -
CUT AND WRAP

Your meatat customary prices so that rt will be
ready for your deep freeze.

We Will Also Have

MEAT AVAILABLE
For those who wish to buy, is govern-

ment inspected and graded,available at the follow-
ing ceiling prices:ap J

Per
Halves

GJ urade In Halves
Per ioo $dS.L)

CommercialGrade "ioo8 $48.20

For information call at Harrell's Grocery on
North Avenue E.

R. A. Harris
Slaughter Service

or

Trend

2 Lb. Bag

Size

303 Slzti

Vi

The following article
nn but little known

U. S. port In was writ-
ten by Herman A. Lowe, staff
writer for the En-
quirer.

Sgt. of Haskell
sent a copy of th: article to his

Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Lamed of this city, with the

that It would give them
n clear of the base where
he is and the

The reprint from The
Enquirer follows:

The chances are that not one
American in 10,000

has ever heard of the Port of
Whittier. It doesn't show at all
on most maps of Alaska. Yet, in
the event of war with Russia.

would loom in
newspaperheadlinesas a lifeline
of our
frontier, almost ns important to
us as the Suez Canal is to the
British.

Through this' port pumps blood
and sinew for the defenseof Alas-
ka. This is where Army and Air
Force personnel debark fromtransportson their way north to

and the interior bases.
It's where food, and other

are lifted from the
holds of ocean-goin-g freighters
and by rail tn beefup military and air

is a 100 per cent Army
port. Its docks, its its
cranes and other equipment are
owned and by the Army.
The people who live in Whittier
are Army people and a handful
of who work for the
Army. There are but two excep-
tions. One oil and one
lumber arc permitted
to lease here to store
the oil and lumber they sell to the
military.

Port Whittier's special gift-r-are
in Alaska is ico

free deep water. Even at low
tide the water in this arm of
Prince William Sound is 48 feet
deep. And it's just as usable in

as in July.
For all its Whit-

tier is a deficient freak in some
ways. It is a little lip of relatively
level land, probably not much
over a square. On the
land side it is surrounded
by towering which
seemingly try to it into
the sea. Crowning the lowest of
these ridges is

a 100-fo- ot depth of glit-
tering, ageless bottle-blu- e ice. Its
edge is barely two and J miles
away.

is connected by rail-
road with largest city
in Alaska. The hrx? is a branch
of the Alaska Railroad, owned
and by the U. S. De-
partment of Interior.
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milk
High,

PICKLES

Frozen Delite

ICE

WORTH

mother,

which

Quart

29c

Regular

23

Campbell's

Gallon

THE FREE PRESS

Little Known Whittier Army In Alaska

Looms Potential United StatesLifeline
concern-

ing important,
Alaska,

Philadelphia

Tommy Lamed

parents,
ex-

planation
picture

stationed surround-
ing country.

"Stateside"

Whittier American

extreme northwestern

Anchorage
materiel

equipment

trans-shipp- ed

Alaska's in-
stallations.

Whittier
warehouses,

operated

civilians

company
company
facilities

year-roun- d,

January
importance,

half-mi- le

entirely
mountains,

shoulder

mountain Whittier
Glacier,

Whittier
Anchorage,

operated
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Brand

Rolls
GINGER COOKIES 48c Brand

WASHING POWDER

CREAM 69c

HASKELL

Port
As

Any

The peculiar mountain forma-
tion which Isolates the tiny base
provides It with unique weather
(often damned by those who must
live there). The mountains form
a barrier which catches clouds
coining in from the water side
and prevents them from moving
inland. Thus, Whittier's average
annual rainfall approximates 180
Inches, making it one of the wet-
test places on the face of the
globe. In addition, it has an an-

nual averagesnowfall of 200 inch
es, making it one of the snowiest
places in the world.

There arc very few all clear
days in the course of n year. In

Mrs. Ila V. Brock

Dies Recently In

SanAntonio
Mrs. Ila V. Brock, 75, who with

her late husband, Allen Brock,
were long-tim- e residents of Has-
kell, died at the home of a sister,
Mrs. Fred F. Hancock in San
Antonio Monday evening, May 19
at 7;25.

Her sister, Mrs. Hancock, 70,
had died the previous day May
18 but Mrs. Brock was so grave-
ly ill she was not told of her
sister's death.

They were the daughtersof the
late Mr. and Mrs. King Dunnagan.
pioneer settlersv of Hico.

The bodies were returned to
Hico where double funeral ser-
vices were held at the grave-
sides, conducted b the Rev. T
D. Ellis of Cleburne and the Re
Wesley Rosenquist of Walnut
Springs, both relatives of the
family. Mrs. Hancock was buried
beside thegrave of her husband,
who preceded her in death. Mrs.
Brock was buried beside the
grave of an only daughter who
died several years ago.

Mrs. Brock was a music teach-
er in Haskell for many years. She
was a member of the First Meth-
odist Church, was a pianist for
the primary departmentover 20
years and Was a member of the
church choir. She moved to San
Antonio five years ago, after
suffering a fracturedhip in a fall.
She made her home with her
sister and her nephew, Raymond
Hancock, who lovingly and lav-
ishly provided for both of them.

She was a sister-in-la-w of Roy
Brock, Mrs. John Pitman, Mrs
H. K. Thompson, and Mrs. Alf
Heath of Haskell.

Attending the funeral services
from Haskell were Mr. and Mrs
John Pitman, Mrs. H. K. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Alf Heath, Mrs. T. P.
Perdue, Mrs. D. H. Persons and
Don Payne.

c i

winter, these arc often fouled up
bv sudden nanwinvniK
which sometimesreach a velocity
exceeding50 miles per hour. They
turn the surface snow Into spear
tips which stab nnd slash at
everything that moves and which
find their way thicugh the most

minute cracks about the doors and
the windows of seemingly weather-pro-

ofed houses.
Most Army personnel in Alaska

is up for a two-ye- ar tour of duty.
Whittier is one of these special
hardship stations, where a man
is not required to serve more
than one year, before being ro-

tated back to the States.
Today, living and working con-

ditions at Whittier are as primi-
tive as at any armed forces base
in Alaska. This is a cluttered col-

lection of one-sto- ry frame build-

ings, Quonsct huts, trailers, en-

larged lean-to- s and cvcn tents. It
is admittedly temporary and bap-hazar- d.

But, building on the lower slope
of one mountain is something
which will change all of that. It
Is n $8,000,000 composite steel
and concrete structure, which is
to be one of the largest and finest
of its type anywhere.

It will contain barracks for all
enlisted men, quartersfor bache-
lor officers, and apartments for
married officers and

officers, The structure
will also housea theatre, bowling
alleys, a Post Exchange, infirm-
ary, service club and commissary.
Also in the offing for Whittlo.
arc improved port facilities.

Perhapsone reasonso little has
been heard of Whittier is its new-
ness. The Government has known
its advantages for n 1"B tim
nnd, as far back as 1.106. surveytd
it as a possible railroad terminus.
But, in those days, the lcceding
glacier lay over part of the flat-lan- d

now in use. So the terminus
was located Aurther south, at.
Seward.

Not until 1939, was work be-
gun at developing the little spot
named after a gold prospector
who had lived there. The railroad
tunnels were finished late in 1942.
After the war the base was tem-
porarily deserted.

Then, in the fall of 1946, when
the Kremlin began to show its
hand, Whittier was reactivated
and its expansion undertaken.

V. OF T., AM SUMMER
SCHOOL ANNOUNCED

AUSTIN, Texan. Texas trade
and industrial teachers will at-
tend the sixth joint summer school
of the University of Texas and
Texas A&M College June
1G in Austin The faculty will
be drawn from the University's
Division of Extension, A&M and
the Industrial Education Sen ice.

VISITORS IN FRANK
SrENCKR HOME ,

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencerof
near Haskell, were their children
and families: Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Tyler and children, Lynn and
Spencer of Lnmcsti; and Dr. and
Mrs. F. C. Spencer and daughter,
Kay of Oakland, Calif. Dr. Spen-
cer was taking his family to
Manchester, Teen, to make their
home while he Is overseas with
the United States Marines. He
will report within the next few
weeks to Pearl Harbor for his
assignment.

SrEND WEEK END
IN FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCurley
have returned to their home in
Haskell after spending the week
end In Fort Worth visiting rela-
tives and friends.
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Why Pay More ?
Bread small loaf large loaf

15c 20c
PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED PASTEURIZED PASTEURIZED
QUART CARTON QUART CARTON UART BOTTLE GALLON

24c 25f 23c 45c
Plus Bottle

Pre-Cooke-d

Large Package

Bottle

Cigarettes 20c $195

tomato JUICE can iqc u11tiA I nilJ Armours rrr

anyone

Work

Phone
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Blacksmith

INDIANAPOLIS,
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Wisconsin
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ACTIVE PRICES!

Trade-in- s i

8, EASY TERMS!

N.2nd

and N Second

teen hard lilt.
"Without ruin to grow cover

nesting, wild turkeys simply do
not hnvc n disposition to nest,"
lie sulci. "Then many of the birds
htlchlng died for Inck of food ntid
wnter."

Reports from field men to the
Commissiondescribed spring pros-
pects us 'generally Rood" except-
ing the scatteredareaswhich still
aic suffering from drought."

? .

A ring stamped 1HK is 75 per
cent gold.

-

Nnpolcon turned the Louvre in
Pnrls into n museum.

. ,

At birth n kangarooIs only two
inches long.

A starfish will grow another
point if one is cut off.

4
U. S. postage stampsfirst went

on sale on July 1, 1847.
w -

Andrew Jackson was the first
democrat to become President.

The C. I. D. of ScotlandYard
is the Civil Investigation

Be your own
wrucK expert

with our

4NW

UAlWM

Haskell, Texas

SMA1.1. MY FASHION

i'a;-V- . J.

B
Tins winsome iiiIm wcun llic

lntcl tiling in Sun fusliions for the
small fry. Her Kntc Grccnawuy
plnysuit mill separatewraparound
skirl of cotton pique, printed with
a Ray jmenile ilcsiRii. Nnlioiinl Cot-Io- n

Council fn.liionits report llint
pique is as popular in children's
clothes ns in feminine fashions this
summer.

H-- D Club Women

Study Importance
Of Making Wills

Too few people know what
would happen to their property
in caseof death, so Haskell Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Clubs
are making a study of this. They
have found that confusion can be
avoided by thinking through plans
for settlement of the property and
disposing of it by will.

The owner of any kind of real
or personal property has three
choices under Texas laws for
transfer of piopcrty to heirs. He
may let the estate be distributed
to those specified by law, make
a will or arrange for joint or
single ownership of real or por-sona- ly

property. N

One procedure is to let piopcr-
ty pass to heirs without making
a will. This is called interstacy.
Four things can happen to com-
munity property when no will is
made.

If a man or woman dies leav-
ing no children, all property goes
to the spouse.If a man or woman
dies leaving a spouse and chil-
dren, one half goes to the spouse
and the remainder to the chil-
dren. The law provides that the
homestead shall not be divided
among heirs during the lifetime
of the surviving husband or wife
so long as the survivor elects to
use or occupy it as a homestead.

PECIAL
or The Next 10 Days

eat Covers
Fiber

$17.50
Plastic

$27.50
Have Your Car Officially Inspected

"fe Your SeatCovers Are Being Installed

'tman Motor Co.
Haskell, Texas

!"- -,

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Political

Announcements
chill . for

olIowll'
announcements:

foes arc

State, County, or District Of-,,c- cs,

$20.00Irecinct Commisaionor $15.00
Justice of Peace,or
Public Weigher, Haskell $12.50All Other Precinct
Offices
c'ty Offices gSo
Terms: All political announce-
ments, printing and advertis-ing, cash with order.

The Fiec Press Is authorizedto announce the following can-
didates for office in HaskellCounty, subject to the Democrat-
ic primaries:
For State Scnalo, 23rd District:George Moffett, Hardeman Co.For Representative, 83rd Legis-
lative District:

John Kimbrough.
For District Attorney, 3Dth Ju-
dicial District:

Dale Condron.
Royce Adkins.

For County Judge:
Alfred Turnbow. (Second
term.)

For District Clerk:
Jesse B. Smith. (Re-electio-

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. A (Austin) Coburn. (Re-
election.)
For County Clerk:

Horac0 Oneal. (Re-electio-

For Sheriff:
R. M. (Bob) Cousins. (Re-
election).

, A. L. (Lloyd) Conner.
W. T. (Walter) Holley.

For County Attorney:
Curtis Pogue.

For Commissioner, Treclnct 1:
A. C. (Pete) Sego. (Second
term.)
J. V. (Jake) Jenkins

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
W. A. (Drew) Leonard. (Re--
olection.)
Leon Newton.

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
M. B. Cobb. (Re-electio-n).

Estle Gillcland.
A. J. Mansker.

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
D. S. (Dave) Strickland. (Sec-

ond Term).
For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1:

C. K. Jones. (Re-electio-

James A. Yancy.
J. L. (Leon) Robertson
Eal Treadwell

For Constable, Prec. 1:
Sterling Edwards. (Re-electio- n.)

for Public Weigher at O'Brien:
C. B. Banner.
R. H. Duncan.
M. P. Robertson.

If a widow or wife or widower
is survived by children, the prop-
erty is divided equally among
thnm. If a sineln nnrson. n widow
or widower dies without children,
the property is divided equally
between the patents. If only one
parent Is alive one-ha- lf goes to
him and one-ha- lf goes to brothers
and sisters, and so on down to the
next kin.

Another choice offered bylaw
in the transfer of property to
heirs is by will. A will, to be val-
id in Texas, must be written and
witnessed. To prevent possible
delays and expense in the settle-
ment of estates, an attorney
should be consultedbefore a will
is made. The attorney can assist
in the wording of the will so that
it states plainly what disposition
the testator desires for the prop-
erty.

A third option in disposing of
property is through joint owner-
ship. There are three methods of
owning property jointly. Joint
tenancy is when two or more
persons own any kind of prop-

erty as "joint tenants" on the
deed or bill of sale transferring
property. Secondly there Is "ten-
ancy by the entirety" which is
possible only for a wife and hus-

band and applies only to real
property. Then there is tenancy
in common where two or more
personshold any kind of proper-
ty as "tenants in common." The
deed or bill of sale carries all
the names and makes no refer-
ence to suvivorshlp. Each of the
three joint ownership nf property
options carries its own method of
disposing of the pioperty which
should be thoroughly understood.

Each property owner has a

choice of any of three methods of
disposing of property.

Offer 38 College
ScholarshipsIn
Five 4H Programs

Thrity-eig- ht $300.00 college
scholarships are offered to boys

and girls as awards for top-rati- ng

achievement records In five na-

tional 4-- H programs being con-

ducted by Texas this year.
Program, number of scholar-

ship awards In each and donors
six each, InternationalHarvester;
Poulty, 10, Dearborn Motors; Soil

and Water Conservation, eight,
Firestone; and Tractor Mainte-
nance, eight, Stanolind Oil and
Gas Co. All these programs are
directed by the Cooperative Ex-

tension Service.
State winners In Field Crops,

Poultry, 10, Dearborn Motors; Soil

each will, receive an
trip to the Nntional 4-- H Club
CongressIn Chicago next Novem--
i.- - ctntn Mimiminns in Frozen
rcods and Soil and Water Con

servation will DO presented jt--

jewel wrist watch; eight sectional
winners in the former program
and 10 in the latter will be given
a Chicago Club Congresstrip.

County winners in eachprogram
...in i,r. tirncnntfvi a medal ofhon--
nor by the respective donors.

A milliard Is a thousand
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Health of Older
PeopleBecoming
More Important

In the past, medicine and pub-
lic health have concerned them-
selves largely with the health and
disease problems of youth and
middle age, said Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer. We have
neglectedour aged population and
have waited upon the devastations

ir'iT i hi -

of time before extending aid to
the old.

Our population each year In-

cludes an increasing number ond
peicentage of older people In
1050 In the United States, it Is
estimated that there ore 11,000,-00- 0

persons over 05 years of age,
as compared to 3,000,000 In 1900.
In absolute numbers, aged per-
sons among us have almost quad-
rupled in the laj,t fifty years,
whereas the proportion of elderly
persons to the remainder of the
population has merely doubled.

Dr. Cox stated that preventive
medicine, private medical care

and social service have assisted
in the life span. As en-- !

os this fact may bo
there Is an

the aged ore subject to the
chronic diseasewhich, becauseof
destroyed tissue structure, arc'
especially weakened. Heart di-

sease,cancer, diabetes, and other
long-ter- m Illnesses resist the

most skillful attack
and are notably disabling and le-

thal. I

Office
Supplies
LooseLeaf Ledgers

And PostBinders

Ledgers, Journals,Etc.

ColumnarBooks, Pads

Pencil Sharpeners

StaplesandStaplers

Desk Fountain Pens(Esterbrook)

Desk Letter Trays

Filing Cabinets

Clip Boards

Large, Heavy Envelopes

Typewriters

Letter File Boxes

Manila Folders

Stamp Pads,All Colors

extending
couraglng

accompanying tribu-
lation;

physician's

&U9iK &Mm

NINE

prevention and care. These tech-
nics should propel ly include the
early discovery of beginning di-
sease processes through periodic
examinationsthat begin in early
life ond continue for one's re-
maining years Uj such means
many cases of chronic disease,
with all their agony and sure
fatality, might eithei be prevented
or, through the substitution of
different living regimens, be ren-
dered tolerable.

To insure health and peace of, Baby beavers are r.iiicd kittens.
mind to our old people,preventive i

und curative medicine and social I Galileo invented the thermo-servi- ce

can contribute technics of meter.
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Literally Hundredsof SmallerItemsToo Numerousto Name

We Make Special Orders for ItemsNot Carried In Stock Regularly

The Haskell Free Press

Telephone207

Office SupplyStore

'
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Gertrude Robinson
CIIIROrRACTIf CLINIC fliereSAlways

Highway 277 f!ri,fc?r Rv"2--
9i House C.ilN Day or Muht

L
Office IMionc 108 Kcs. It R ', HjHJIw Km SOOD MEASURE

- flRRiS "murYDR. WM. E. PONDER m-j- :m

BE lHEPf,19H?lHlBK9lHVnEB
OPTOMETRIST 3L - fc Dcllfc I'urc

LARDOffices Over Hnskell National

Dank, N. W. Corner Square
U1,p,il J 1. hi , T7 TlTva&v . J.l.tuimSM 3 I1. Carton

Haskell, Texas
--MMiiiilMMM a,lHnHNHKi 55c

Phone 762 HOUSE PLAN No. 86
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I FARM AGAINST:

AWspW

LIHBPi2iMS.
STORM

It Costs Little

with Insurance

That's right! protection from
the of a storm costs only a small
amount with insurance. And can
be so many times Storms strike
suddenly and unexpectedly, so be

for loss or damage. Call us today.

--tZeSfcra

H

PROFITS PROTECTED

Financial

damage

savings

bigger.

pre-

pared

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
PHONE:

390 Office 551--J Home
South Side Square

rn

BBS9s

R. Burton,

vJv'XS."' t"

Let Your House
I Grow With You

YtrUtL.A ..A i- - t...M i
iiuv.-uii.--i juu wum io ouuayour

complete home now or build a
small house and enlarge it later,
you will find many attractive
features in Farm and Ranch Plan
No. 5136. If you want the com-
plete home, build it as our plans
illustrate. If vou want - small
two bedroom house, simply leave
off the front bedroom, the breeze--
way, and garage. When and if
you decide to make additions
therewill be no structural chang-
es required.

This house was planned to give
lots of space and convenience for
a moderate cost. The living-dinin- g

area nnri breczewav ore nrrnnepr!
so that each will servo its special
purpose and vet cmi ho hspH ns
one area tor larqe groups. The
breezeway is an ideal place to
visit, sew, or preparefood on hot
afternoons ad evenings. It also
makes a good play pen for babies
while mother is preparing meals.
ii you put windows in the breeze-wa-y

it will be a delightful spot
ooin summer and winter.

The kitchen will nrovlrlo mm
fortablc eating space for six or
eight people without the table
being in the way of the work
area.

The workroom, convenient to
the kitchen hasspace for laundry
and food storage and also has a
lavatory where field hands can

The Titanic, when sunkon April
14, 1912, was on her maiden voy-
age from England to America.

$

An element in science, is a
substance not separable into sub
stances different from itself.
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wash up. The large closet adjoin-
ing the fireplace is sufficient for
most hot air healing plants. It
is centrally located to keep duct
work to a minimum. An extra
stack in the flrenlnce nhlmnnv will
serve for a vent from the heater,
regardless of type. If you do not
need it for a heater it wnnlrt Ho
an ideal spot for" a shower or
nair-oat- n.

The bathroom, workroom, and
kitchen can be served with a small
amount of Dlumblnir. vot thv nf .
fer the facilities found in much
more expensive nomes.

The front entrance is offset to

Amelia Earhart was the first
woman to address the graduating
class of the U. S. Naval Academy.

3

The 12 face card? in a deck are
symbols of the 12 signs of the
Zodiac and the calendar months.

rfwetottcccap

IN

0INIW6 00M 'wr tttttt

protect it from the weather. The
entrance hall with clothes closets
will give plenty of privacy in the
Hum; area.

You can obtain blueprints for
this Haskell Free Press-Far-m &
Ranch House Plan No. 5136 and
a handy list of materials by which
you can figure your construction
cost; accurately. Send $1 t0 Build-
ing Editor, Farm & Ranch-Southe- rn

Dept. L-9- 8.

Nashville, Tenn. Order by num-
berPlan No. 5136. Blueprints
are adequate for any farm car-
penter or for any farmer handy
with tools.

Scentis the bestdevelopedsense
in most animals.

Marco Polo crossed the Gobi
desert in the 13th cesiturv, a feat
not duplicated until the 19th

(
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"THE MOST DRAMATIC CONTRIBUTION V5&
IU SAFE DRIVING EVER UNDERTAKEN"

Owner

3K

COOPERATION WITH

"WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND"

Agriculturist,

(HM

Skinner's Raisin

BRAN

Box 19c

Scottic

Dog Food
Can 9c

Hip-O-Li- te

MARSHMALLOW CREME
White Swan

i? J

2

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 c
8c

Squash

21

vs;i
'tessf

?'

2--J

lb. 16c

&S9?2l&.f4
AHto.5ii

.ll. TbxH

cl '

Value

I ?!

J 2 No. Cans j
a"aa

.
Ho,

Can

Jar

No.

Green Onions, bunch

Yellow Oranges

an

mufl LAULtfEUWER Pkg

Tall can 15c SJjj
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

PnONE

W

Our

O'Neal's Food Store

Phone

Foods

JKvN"

"GREEN BEANS

25c

Grapefruit

PET MILK

'mm

ONE OUT OF THREE automobiles has one or more
safety defects. These defects can-a-nd often d-- caus

accidents.

With the Chevrolet "Safe-T-Way- " Program the pointi
of possiblefailure in your car are expertly inspectedby
specially trainedmechanics.

THESE INSPECTIONS are maderegularly ... each
time you bring in your car . . . without cost in time,
trouble or money to you. Thisvassuresmaximum safety
to you, to your family, to your car.

YOUR CAR, a3 a result, is always in top mechanical
condition to give utmost protection to you and your
family.

C FURTHERMORE, this constant service check

of your carenablesua to give the highest possible

allowance when you buy another.

WITH THIS year-roun-d "Safe-T-Wa-y" Pro--v

gram you not only help 'protect your car, yourself
and your family . . . you also help reduce the

accident rate in our community. This in turn will

foster lower premiums for automobile insurance
in this area.

9 FREE! You enjoy all the benefits of this entire
program at no charge. We supply the trained
inspectors without cost or obligation to you!

AND ALL YOU DO is bring your car to our

Service Department.Just tell our friendly Chief

nispecioryou wisn to participatein the unevroiu
"Safe-T-Wa- y" Program.We suggestyou act at

the earliest possible opportunity to protectyour-

self, your family and your car. Remember, good

driversdrive safecars.

An. &&
This continuing program for safety is pioneeredby

the Chevrolet Division of General Motors Corporation,
as 0 continuationof their ld history in being

first with the best'for you.

BURTON
L

CHEVROLET COMPAN
' 1 4

1

vre i

Haskell, j
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Service

Car, Tracer,
t'rclal Sizes

iERVlCE
AUc

!!d of on

277 North

iL

fcompierciy Cm

HENDERSON

Electric Service

Phone 581--W

South St Haskell

INSPECTION STATION

i.l-i- .t and certi--

State Texas to inspect

r truck, and make neces--,

if
.flStmenw -

requirements the New

n..r i.nw... Drive today,

he biff rush startsandgetyour

,YED" Sticker.

Jlng

IP

ELECTRIC and
APPLIANCE

Res.
701 3rd

of
the

all
any are needed

of
the

in

WILSON MOTOR CO.

n't Take A Trip
Unless You Have

Kp Accident Insurance
Months and Travel Anywhere on the

by any means of transportation.

WMn

"iirrie SouthwesternLife Ins.
Building Phone 330-- J

iii mm m

light, No. 2i2

Oz. Can

oeauty

1177773777X7
MmfS &Wrtm

E, CHEER, OXYDOL 24c
Champion

MOTOR
REPAIR

iAR PEAS 3 cans 29c

ffiERS 20c 39c

lCHES

,!W Peach or Apricot

or

'

Cana

'"

s to 6

I

i

'

1

I

.- -
itr

Box

1 Lb. 2 Lbs.

25'

JRUIT JUICE 19

SSHRICE2cans35c

ERVES
Quart

39c
Toilet Soap 3 bars 29c

10 5

"POTATOES 3 for 25c

J5.ASTIES 2 boxes25c

LARD 3 lbs. 49c

WANT AD
FOK KENT- -

FOIl RENT- - Will I cm fnrtii.i..ui
apartment with private bnth tocouple. 200 N. Ave. D. Phono 2G1- -J

22p
FOIl RENT:Be1 rooms. OmsTcio
entrance. Private entrance to

Ui 308 N. 4th Ave. D. CallU,NW' 22c

F.ll !lE.P:o4 room sUlcco house
Sec G. M. Sims. 703

South 1st. 22-2- 3p

ton RENT: 5 room house. Good
condition. Pearl Dronnan, 305
South Porter, Stamford, Texas.

21-2- 2p

FOR RENT: 3 room hnnm ii.
, bath. $40 per month. Mrs. Laura
upuz, aua North Ave. L. 21-2- 3p

FOR LEASE: Brick building,
05x140, plate glass front; good
business location jjst off thesquare. Would lease front 70 feet
and keep remainder. Plenty of
parking space on east side ofbuilding. SeeMart Clifton, owner

21tfc

j PRIVATE OFFICE for Rent. SeeJamesWinter or Call 133 or 520--
lw' 22tfc
FOR RENT-- Tile building 45x70,
suitable for almost any purpose
Mart Clifton. Phone 10. 48tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE. 2 lots just south of
hospital. See Mrs. M M Hearn
Rochester, Texas. 22p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Large 5
room house.Three bedroom,mod
ern, yua worm Ae. C, L. B. Fer-
guson. I5tfc

WANTED

I DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cos'..
Phone 690, Lanier-Moble- y. 47tfc

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Not
too small. No overalls, jumpers,
trousers, socks or hose accepted.
Will pay 10c per pound. Haskell
Free Press. 17tfc

MMMMMt WHMMmMM, -

WANTED: House papering, iron-
ing and sewing. Mrs. R. H. Heav-ingto- n,

907--A South 7th. 20-2- 3p

WANTED: First class yard and
garden work. Plowing, leveling,
etc. Also sell and deliver top
soil. Basil Murphy, phone 660--J.

First house southof cemetery.
19-2- 2p

tiOHKMIUI.U GOOD!?

DEEPFREEZE and KELVINA-TO- R

Home Freezers. ROPER) Gas
langes, Kclvinator Elee'.ric Rang-
es. See Harold Emerson at
BYNUM'S. 40tfc

Kraft's

or

World Over

PORK & BEANS

Frozen

17

HP? s?

SECTION Z&k
IHI'SINESS SERVICE

Halfhill's

LET US FIGURL your air con-
ditioning problems for you with
one of the oldest and best known
brand of refrigerated Air

" tho mnrkot (since,,l Wu mo equipped to SER--V

CE ANY KIND of electric re-
frigeration or air conditioning
unit. Compare before you buy. A.
J. Hlerson Refrigeration & Elec-
tric Service, Phone 4, Haskell.

22-2- 5c

PAINTING: For exterior and in"-teri-
or

paint jobs with spray gun
Specialize in painting shingle
roofs. See Basil Murphy or call
C0Q--J- 19-2- 2p

THE FREE

PAINTING, paper hanging, free
estimation. G. E. Gilleland, Box
208, Haskell. istfc
NOW SERVING Huskcll County.

built with
the felting machine. Have your
mattress rebuilt tho modern way.
No knots! No lumps It's guar-
anteed. Dropa card to Abilene
Bedding Co. Stamford, Texas.
Phone 1469 or 1149 Butternut,
Abilene, Texas. 15-4- 1p

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, Asphalt
tiles, cleaners, waxcrs, sanding
and finishing. Fre0 estimates.
Sherman Floor Co. Phono 674W.
Haskell Texas. 50tfc

KKED AND SEE-D-

FOR SALE: LanUart cotton seed.
Sam Scott, 8 miles northwest of
Haskell. 21-2- 2n

FOR SALE: Lankart 57 cotton
! seed. S3 per bushel. Also 1951

Ferguson tractor. See Eugene
Wheeler, 2 miles east of Rule.

21-2- 2p

FOR SALE: Lankan 57 cotton
seed. From White 'ack seed.Five
miles north of Rule. V. R. Ross.

21-2- 2c

COTTONSEED: We have Sinkers
Acid Delinted Northern Star,
Lankhart 57, Lockett, DP&L and
Hibred. Also have Hibred fuzzy
seed. Trice Hatchery. 22-2- 3p

TIME to plant blackcyes, cream
and brown Crowder peas. Hybrid
seed corn and all urain sorghums.
Trice Hatchery. 22-2- 3p

machines.
$2.50 per bushell. See Murrell
DeBard, 306 North 4th. 19tfc

POULTRY

BABY CHICKS: We have baby
chicks each week. Seeus for your
chicks, feed and supplies. Trice
Hatchery 22-2- 3p

FRYERS, number Friday
and Saturday 75c each. Trice
Hntrhorv. 22c

.

Pint

MIRACLE WHIP 33
Chicken-of-Se- a,

TUNA can 29c
Gold Medal or Gladiola

FLOUR 10 H 89c

Primrose, White or Golden ''
2 cans

Cedergreen,

3cans25c

CORN 35c
12 Oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERWESJ2:

Pickle-Piment- o, Mc.,nl Che.OlivjPimTOlo
Bologn - ',' -- 5"

UJNCHMMI-Aii- c
Sliced or Whole

ONOUARES25c

ajITScL2ic
WE RESERVETHE RIGHTTO LIMIT

POGUE'S
Phone

HASKELL PRESS

Layer-Bilt-Mattres-

We Deliver

MISCKIXANKOU5- -

HASKELL'S Newest modern
trailer courts, 1203 So. Ave. E.
We invito you to stop with us.
Holt's Trailer Courts, Clara Holt.

22c

FOR SALE: 05 good"used 8foot
cedar posts. Cheap. John Mc-Gui- re.

100D So. 1st St., Haskell,
Tcxas. 22p

PLANTS: Thousandsof Red Cloud.
Summer Prolific, Improved Por-
ter, Porter's Pride and Marglobe
tomatoes. Limited number of
California Wonder,Long Red Cay-gen- nc

and Pimiento pepper. Plants
grown in open. Trice Hatchery.

22-2-3px
BERRIES ready"topick May 21.
Pick Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. Do not pick on Sundays.
J. C. Fielder, Avora, Rt. 2. Phone

783, Anson. 22c

DEW BERRIES now ready at
Staley Orchard, 7 J miles south-
east of Anson, Texas. 21 --23c

HEADQUARTERS for Atlacide,
Polybor-chlorat-e, 90fr Sodium
TCA and Ammatc Weed and Grass
Killers. Also have Crabgrass and
Broadleaf weed killers to rid these
from your lawn grasses. Trice
Hatchery. 22-2- 3p

PICTURE MOLDING: Large stock
of various patterns, widths and
colors to select from. See us now
and preserve that picture you
cherish. Kennedy Lumber Co. on
Throckmorton highway. 20-2-3c

FOR First class well curbs and
cement blocks, see Carl Hender
son, Route 3 on Stamford High-wa- y.

19-2- 2p

ATTENTION MUSICIANS: We
have just been appointed author-
ized dealers in this territory for
Gibson musical instruments,
mandolins, amplifiers, steel and
regular guitars. We will have in
stock guitars priced from $68.50
to $95.00. Any other kind avail-
able on special order. phone
495J; night 719J. Re-Sa- le Shop,
east side square. 9tfc

MATTRESSES, we can make
your old n'attress floo.1 as new.
Innersprlng mattresses ourspec-
ialty. & Johnson. tfc

TIsp fhr FVnn Prneo Wan. Arlc
FOR SALE: Secondyear Lankart
cottonseed, treated with cercsan. We repair sewing New

limited

nd

Day

Boggs

olid used machines I.t sale. Re-p- a

is an i uarts for all makes of
that are a ailable. Boggs

& Johnson. tfc

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cos4..

Phone 690, Lanier-Moble- y. 47tfc

Cookers, Deep Friers, Lamps,
Gifts. Get yours at BYNUM'S.

40tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pods and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
ionic, lrom $20 to $35. Give 24-lo- ur

service. Phone 381 -- M, Box
224, Seymour, To.. J. H. Crawford.

K-- :fo

FURNITURE

FURNITURE. See us before you
buy anything in the furniture
line, you won't be sorry, our
sale runs twelve months a year.
Boggs & Johnson. tfc

Chrome Dinette Sets, Bed Room
Suites, (Ranch Style Furniture,
Kelvinator Refrigerators. Get
more for your money at
BYNUM'S 40tfc

FOR SALE: Used upright Pack
ard piano. Good condition. See
Virgil Sonnamaker. 21-2- 2p

vlIXMASTERS, Toasters, Irons,
Radios, Washers, Coffee Makers,
3ood Used Refrigerators, Tables,
:hairs, Cook Stoves, Divans. Buy
em at BYNUM'S. 40tfc

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE: 1951 Ferguson tractor
with cultivator and planters. Used
only 2 months. See Luther High-not- e,

Haskell. 20-2- 1p

FOR SALE: At a big discount,
new two row tractor. L. B. Fer-
guson, 909 N. Ave. C, or call
713W. 15tfc

IN CASE you want the best tarm
machinery, Implements and trac-
tors, buy CASE. Darnell Mtor Co.

PETS

FOR SALE: Black collie puppies
at 607 North 6th' Street. Phone
9--

21-2- 2p

LIVESTOCK- -

FOR SALE: Good young milch
cow with heifer calf. See Bill
Hendrix. 22p

Use the Free Press Want Ads.
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LEGAL NOTICE--

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, Executors of the es-
tate of Anna Falls, deceased,No.
031, In tho County Court of
Throckmorton County, Texas, that
the following real estate, des-
cribed in jix tracts, below, will
bn sold, for cash, on scaled bids-- .

1. Lots Nos. 10. 11. and 12. in
Block No. 2, Knox Addition .o the
Original of Throckmorton,) days from date issuance" of

this citation, hninf lhr anth
2. Lot No. G. in Block No

Falls Addition to the Original
Town of Throckmorton, Texas.

3. One acre of land out of
the C. Meyer Survey, Abst No.
1002, same beh'tf the former res-
idence homestead of J. D. FalK
and Anna Falls, Loth deceased.

4. All of Brooks & Burleson
Survey No. 4, Abst. No. 1397;
and the North on2-hol- f of Brooks
& Burleson Survey No. 3, Abst.

37, containing 470 acre? of
more or less. This entire

tract is grass or pasture land.
(The N. J of Survey 3, Abut.
No. 37, containing 154 acres, is
subject to outstanding J mineral
lescrvation.)

5. The Northeast one-four- th of
BBB&CRRCo. Suney No. 242,
Abst. No. 983; and the Southeast
one-four- th of BBB&CRR Co.
Survey No. 242, Abst. No. 1366,
containing 320 acres, more or
less. This entire tract is grass or
pasture land.

6. The East one-ha- lf of BBB&
CRRCo. Survey No. 241, Abst.
144, containing 320 acres of land.
more or less. This tract is com-
posed of 177 acres of cultivated
land with balance in grass.

Sealed bids will be received by
said Executors upon all or any
part of the above-describ-ed real
estate upon the tollowing terms
and conditions:

1. All bids must be received
not later than 12:00 noon, June
23, 1952, and no bids received
thereafter will bo considered.

2. All bids shall be delivered
in person or mailed to Byrd F.
Thorp, Throckmorton, Texas, and
shall be plainly marked on the
outside of the en elope in which
same arescaled as "Bid on Anna
Falls Real Estate."

3. The Executes will reserve
an undivided 1 of the usual -8

loyalty in con-
veying the real estate listed above
as Nos. 4, 5, and 6. No other re-

servations will bo made.
4. All bids shall be for the full

consideration in caih payable con-
temporaneous with the execution
and delivery of deeds.

5. All bids shall be accompanied
by a certified or cashier's check,
payable to "the order of Byrd F.
Thorp and John Culp, Executors
of the estate of Anna Falls, de-

ceased, in the sum of ten per
cent of the total amount bid. On
all bids that are rejected, such
checks will be immediately re
turned. On bids that are accepted,
such checks will be held by the
executors as earnest money pend-
ing the furnishing of merchantable
title within 30 days from the date
of notification of acceptance,same
to be applied as part of the total
consideration upon the execution
and delivery of deeds, and same
to be forfeited uoon failure or
refusal to consumate the trans-
action upon the furnishing of
merchantable title within such
time.

6. The executors reserve the
right to accept or reject any and
all bids received.

7. All persons interested in in
specting any of above-describ-ed

land should contact Bryd F.
Thorp, Throckmorton, Texas.

s John Culp.
s Byrd F. Thorp.

22-2- 5c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids addressed t0 the

City of Stamford, Texas, for the
purchase one or more of the
following items belonging to the
City of Stamford, Texas, will be
received at the City Hall, Stam-
ford, Texas, until 1:15 p. m. on
Friday, June 6, 1952, at which
time and place the bids shall be
publicly opened read aloud.
Any bid received after opening
time will be returned unopened:

ITEM 1: A three-roo- m frame
house, shectrock walls inside, as-

bestos siding outside, with asbes-
tos roof. Said'house may be ex-

amined at its present location on
the 600 acre tract of land out of
the B. F. Woods Survey No. 37
in Haskell County, Texas, form-
erly belonging to Nettie Nelson.

ITEM 2. A four-roo- m frame
house, wood siding outside, Cele-te- x

inside, which house may be
examined at ifs present location
on the 160 acre tract out of the
B. F. Woods Survey No. 37 in
Haskell County, Texas, formerly
belonging to Jay Cox.

Bids must be accompaniedby a
cashier's check or certified check
equivalent to ten per cent (10 ft)
cf the amount of such bid, as a
guaranteeof the performance by
the bidderof tho terms of the bid
as accented.

Such items shall be removed
from their present location or at the
sole risk, cost and expenseof the
purchaser, on or before the 1st
day of July, 1952.

The City reserves the right to
reject any andor all bids or
waive any or all formrOities.

No bid may bo withdrawnwith
in thirty (30) days after date on
which bids arc taken.

The successful bidder will be
required to pay the full amount
"f his bid at the time of notifi-
cation accentance.

CITY OF STAMFORD
By C. C. Westfall, Mayor.

ATTEST'
Louise Wells, City Secretary.

21-2- 2c

CITATION PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To: J. C. Niece, whose residence
Is unknown, and the heirs, lega-
tees, devises, and legal represen-
tatives of the said J. C. Niece (if
deceased) whose names and resi-
dence arc unknown, and tho un-
known owners and claimants of
tho lands and premises hereinaf-
ter described whose names and
residence are unknown. Defend-
ants, Greeting:

You arehereby coinmarded to
appearbefore the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Haskell County at
the Court House thereof, in Has-
kell, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
a. in. of the first Mondav next
after the expiration i,t forty-tw- o

Town the of
Texas. same

No.
land,

No.

No.

of

and

of

BY

day of June A. D. 1952, then and
mere to answer Plaintiff's Peti-io- n

filed in said Court, on the 12,
day of May A. D. 1952. in this
cause,numbered7699 on the dock-
et of said court and styled J. L.
Williams Plaintiff, vs. J. C. Niece,
if living, and if dead the un-
known heirs, legatees, devises,
and legal representativesof said
J. C. Niece, and the unknown
owners and claimants of the land

1

yiprsjpT i?
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hereinafter described, ns defend-
ants.

A brief statementof the nature
of this suit is a; fN.ows, towit:
The plaintiff sues in trespass to
try title as well as for damages,
for the title and possession of
Lot 6 in Block 'J of the G. W.
May Addition to the town of Rule,
Haskell, County, Texas. Plaintiff
specially pleadsthe ten year stat-
ute of limitation as provided by
Article 5510 of the Vernon's An-
notated Revised Ci il Statutesof
tho Stateof Texa - a basis for
plaintiff's title to real estate
and prays for judgment against
the defendants for the title and
possessionof said land and prem-
ises, as Is more ful.v slvnvn by
P'aintiff's Petition on fite in this
suit.

The officer executing this pro-
cess promptly execute the
same according to law, and make
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given undermy hand
and the Seal of said Court, at of-

fice in Haskell. Texas, this the
ll'th day of May, A D. lOW.

Attest:
Jesse B. Smith. Clerk, District

Court, Haskell County, Texas.
20-2- 3C

Plumbing
AND PLUMBING SUPPLIES

See E. H. TIDROW at
GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone: Day 16 Night 662--J

Go To Moore's

Corner Gulf Service Station
For

Tires & Tubes, Batteries,Ignition
and GeneratorService

WASH & GREASE DAY OR NIGHT
Phone 657--J

. . . Don't let TIME squeezevou . . .

Geta long-ter-m FederalLandBank loan
The old fashioned farm mortgage came due
all at once. Time was always squeezingfolks
to pay. Back in 1917, the FeSeral Land Bank
changedthis, with a long term loan the kind
you pay back gradually, with paymentsgeared
to your farm's normalincome. If you're build-
ing or remodeling... or buying land or want
to refinanceother debts . . . SEE US NOW for
a FederalLand Bank Loan.

. Haskell CountyNational Farm
Loan Association

Haskell, Texas
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasur- er

RUBY SMITH, Assistant Secretary-Treasur- er

Cotton Seed
We have Northern Star delinted,

Lankhart57 delinted, Qualla fuzzy, and
DP&L delinted. Order now while we
cansupplywhatyou need.

Also a stock ofall Field Seeds:

Certified 7078 Milo
Fancy TexasHigari

Certified Double Dwarf
Milo No. 38

Certified Red Bind Milo
No. 60

Red Top Cane
Certified PlainsmanMilo

Certified CapRockMilo
TexasCombine Higari 'r-"-

SoonerMilo
Feterita

African Millet

7.
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v4; s Sweetand Common Sudan
DutchBoy CaneSeed
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Capping Exercises
Far Nurses Group
TuesdayEvening

Capping evetc fir members
at the Licensed Vocational Nur-
ses class of tlie Haskell Hospital
will tc held at the Fust Presby-teri.- m

Cli irch Tiiosdn ecning,
Juno 3, at 8 p. m

Certificates will be presented
25 iiiembcts of the class by Mrs.
Will it K. Coleman, supervisor of
mirac at the Huskell Hospital.

Tlip public is Invited to at-
tend live exercises.

.j.
L.v.1 year 79,370 trained leaders

asa.'.Ud c unity home demonstra-
tion agents in carrying home eco-vom- ics

information to both uiral
and iitb,iu women pud fiirls. This
leadership training program was
developed by the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service.

n, .i

JerrelJulian
Resigns Post As
Weinert Principal

Jerrel Julian, Wclncrt high
school principal, and two teachers
have resigned, leaving three va-

cancies in the Weinert school sys-

tem.
Julian, member ol the Weinert

school faculty for the past four
years, resigned to accept a Job as
elementaryprincipal in the Pan-
handle schools.

The Weinert school ended its
1951-5- 2 term May 19.

Mount Blanc is tho highest peak
in tho Alps.

A cat's whiskers are dclicatec
sense organs.

"Schnapps" is a strong Holland
gin.

SPECIAL
2,000 Started White Leghorn

PULLETS
4 WeeksOld, Only

42c each
In Lots of 34, 68, and 100

From Colonial Hatchery, Sweetwater

Place your order now for delivery

Tuesday, June 3

Start your flock today and use Larro
Feedsto insure early layers.

MISS SUNSHINE

IT" "7 T

fait m "Br I .1 fill flj

Beaming her smile of npproml
for the new romper sunsuit slic is
scaring is little Mig Sunshine.
Made of sturdy tnslinblc cotton
seersuckerthnt is Roy and clinrni-ing- :,

this sun and fun nlnjsuit is
neatly fastenedwith n Tnlon zipper.
Tlie National Cotton Council re-
ported the pattern is nnilnlilc for
children six months to one year.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Relatives and friends nm

quested to observe the following
scneauie of visiting hours: 9:00
to 10:30 o. m., afternoon, 3 to 1

p. m.; evening, 6:30 to 8:30 p. m

Registered as patients in the
hospital Thursday morning were

Mrs. Perrv Mnvfif-I- nnrl infant
daughter, Weinert.

MnnMn Ray Spivey, surgery
Haskell.

GarlandThieband, surgery, Go-re- e.

Mrs. Maud Lewellen, accident
Haskell.

Mrs. Emma Thames, medical
Haskell.

Jim Woodall, medical, Weinert.
Dcvid Ordunez, medical, Has-

kell.
Mary Nell Raynes, surgery,

weinert.
H. T. Butler, medical, Rule.
Mrs. G. F. Murley, medical

Rule.
Mrs. Allen Haydon and infant

daughter, Stamford.
Sylvia Allgood, surgery, Has-

kell
Mrs. Adolph Vrzalik and infant

son, Weinert.
Mrs. C. W. Dudensing and infant

son, Stamford.

T&teMJZtiJ&tiI

SPECIAL PURCHASE and SALE!

100PRS.MEN'S SUPERBLY TAILORED

TROPICAL SLACKS

REGULARLY PRICED

At 15.95 nd More!

TO
CALIFORNIA STYLED

ALL-WOO- L TROPICALS!

BEN&ALINES!

GRENADINES!

SMART, COOL, SERVICEABLE FABRICS
MADE BY WORLD FAMOUS PACIFIC
MILLSI

You'll enjoy these Xin quality
slacksall summer there isn't any
slack that wears as well or looks
as good as all-wo- ol tropicals!
Comfortably styled,zipper close.

Choose From: Navy!

Browns! Tans! Greys!

Blues! Greens!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

IIAGGED A WINNEK

tt&'VlELHvlkW .nJiiiiH fk t

From feed bin to milady's ward
robe of Sunday bests that's an
easy jump these days for cotton
feed bags! Here three 100 lb. bags
upend a gay second life ns a
fu.liion-righ- t costume for cither
sporM or dressy occasions. The
print's u handsome one a lcof
design !n grc), niuroon, and white.
Tills frock is included in the Na-

tional Cotton Council's new cotton
bug wurdrofics mailable to women's
clubs for unusual style shows.

Mrs. M. R. Crawford, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. Ai T. Lassctter, surgery
Haskell.

Mrs. A. N. Lees, medical, Ro-
chester.

DISMISSED:
E. L. Bassing, Haskell; Teresa

Cain, Haskell; Mrs. Jenel Julian,1'n:n. c.l..! n i.tun.--, i, ivnox I

City; Noah Lane, Haskell;' tf-'-
L.

I

tsrimiee, rtasKeu; Jerry Lowrey
Rule; Mrs. A. T. Grogan and in-

fant daughter, Haskell; Ikey
Banks, Haskell; Nancy Earls, Has-
kell; Sam Adams, Weinert; Mrs
W. IW. Kittley, Rule; Mrs. E. D.
Ussary, Munday; Caiolyn Lusk
Rule: Mrs Tom Watson. Hnckoii
Mrs. Walter Parker and infant
daughter, Rule. .

JehovahWitness
Minister Schedules
Talk Here June8

Donald A. Boyd, ordained min-
ister of the JehovahWitness re-
ligious organization, will deliver a
Bible talk at the Haskell County
courthouse Sunday June 8 at 3
p. m., according to announcement
received by The Free Press. His
subject will be "What Does God
Requireyof You?" The public is
invited, (o hear him.

J

FreshStrawberries
Now on Market

Strawberry short cake a n d
strawberry ice cream topping is
a year round delicacy for fami-
lies who freeze beirics in season.
wnen careiuuyseipctedand prop-
erly frozen strawberries retain
muir naiuru navor and color.

Frances Reasonover, food and
nutrition specialist with the Tex-
as Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, recommendsred ripe berriesfnr frnlr Tx. ...in i i i n

i T .1 t" . u noia weir i

ucucr man mose that are
almost ripe. Use either dry sugaror a sugarsyrup otherwise an off-flaf- or

and off-col- or develops
very quickly after the berriesthaw. To preparestrawberries forfeezing wash, drain and cap. Leavethem whole for serving withcream and cut in half for ton-pin- gs.

If tht HrV CHfT.1i. nll,..l .
weigh the borr ps nnj nii...
Part of sugar to three or four!

"ur"cs- - M'x the berriesuntil each is well coated with1
nil Y11 siana untilthe sugar is dissolved. Thenpack in containers.

When sugarsyrup is used, dis-solve three cups of sugar in fourcups of water. Fill the contain-ers with berries and cover withcold syrup. Crushed berries maybe frozen for use in ice cream,nlllng fro short cake and toppings.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT: 4 roo"m house with

. ..u butugv.--. uuvuioa on cor-ner of 6th and So. Ave. H. Phone
449--J, Jack Merchant. 22c
FOR SALE: 5 'room house to bemoved. $750. Joe B. Smith, Rule,

""'
, P

Regardless of what you havebeen told. I am not crazy. I WMnot pay any bills in my nameunless I O, K. them. Ovid A. Cobb.
22p

FOR RENT: House at" North 5th
Av0l1r' wUh two aPartments.Will rent.house or either apart--

ntcSefuritelyi. Jt J Bedford,005 1st,Street. 22n
FOR SALE; House to be moved.6 roms hallway and bath.Plumb-ing and niodern conveniences.Built when lumber, was kimberNow vacant hnrf canW inspected

ServicePipe Line NamesTopeka Man

New Managerof Oklahoma Division
TITT.SA. nkln.. Mnv 20 O. O.

McKcnzle. Topeka, Service Pipe
Line Co.'s Ncbraskn division man-

ager, will be transferred to Shaw-
nee as Oklahoma division mana-
ger. C. M. Scott, general manngcr
announced.

J. E. Polston, Oklahoma divis-

ion manager for many ycals, died
April 3.

Harry ,C. Jones, n resident of
Shawneesince 19:50, acting Okla-

homa division manager during
Polston's Illness and since his
death, will bo transferred to To-

peka and promoted to Ncbiaskn
division manager. Both changes
ort nPrtntll.n .Tin 1

A native of LaPlata, Mo., Mc-

Kcnzle joined Scivlce Pipe Lino
in 1926. Ho worked in Oklahoma,
Nebraska,and Illinois beforebeing
named Nebraska division mana-g- ci

in 1950, and advanced from
an operator gaugn at LaPlata
his first Job with the company, to
chief station engineer to ciisinci
superintendent.

Jones, who joined Service Pipe
Line in 1910 and is one of the
company's oldest employees in
point of service, was assistant di-

vision manager In charge of tho
southern Oklahoma districts. He
is a native of Bluff City, Kans.,
starting with the company as n

timekeeper, later advancing to
ganger, chief engineer and dis

lW--

ALL

FIRST

JAZMtfff

1.25

trict superintendent.Most of his
service hasbeen in northern Ok-

lahoma.
Gus L. Maciula, n senior engin-

eer, will be transferred to Shaw-
nee and promoted to assistantdi-

vision manager In charge of
southern Oklahoma districts. He
Is being jeplaccd In Tulsa by H.
T. Chilton, Jr., LUbbock, Texas,
art area engineer for the 'com-
pany's West Texas .division.

Since joining the company In
1940, Maciula had been In charge
of the engineering department's
mechanical section in Tulsa, and
'later area engineer for the West
Texas division with headquarters
at Lubbock.

Chilton, West Texas division
areaengineer since 1950, had been
assigned to various engineering
duties in West Texas and tho
company's general office in Tulsa
since joining the company in 1947.,

Every week must be safety
week on the farm if accidents
are to bo prevented. Carelessness
and short cuts are usually con-
tributing causes to most, farm
accidents. Be careful, warns the
State Farm and Ranch Safety
Committee, for it's a pretty tough
iob to operate a farm from a
hospital bed or a wheel chair.

ANNUAL

SALE
VANETTE" NYLONS

May 26 through June 7

QUALITY! L jMi

MiXf? ,A--ttmii fWAxr -

Mmff' "aV

9wW
NEWEST AND

SMARTEST

SUMMER COLORS!

&;

No. 460 --- Service-Shee-r, 30 Denier, 45 Gauge.
acLd-ay"-

m
V.0ckin9 thaf. smart, sheer,

l' meaium and three perfectshades,Cabaret, Petite, Coquette.

Regular

Regularl.35

long in

98'

108

tXi

Propor-'iS,l- n

Regular 1.65 .. . I32

Ion scene, Parisian && Jafe B9' ihS h,,ery fah-Mediu-m

and tailored long rW"' Ba Black.

Regular 1.65 .. .
32

Sied0fllto?MngoheSt:kr ""
"

medhjmand ong. Five Pari!' T?nedfiHn s"
llt.,-Coqueli- Cherie and Bonbon" ' Cabare,' Pe:

-
' Regular 1.65 . . ,

32 .,

I

'I

Results of the 4,740 range de-monstrationsconducted last vrnrby Texas ranch operators ,howthe Importance of balancing ramVn
forage production and livestock
numbers. County agentssuticrvi.
cd the demonstrations.

$
Chop suey Is nn American dish
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that do everything..,wah la
dry fast, require no ironing! Comii

sationally in a wiip-- h eight cHmMi

ill ready for action! Brown, green,

,J6hn"

orlon,
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So sheer, so light, irtB

wearingnothing at -

but It's the makingoMnJ

you. Slimmer at the fl

Smootherat hips'""1'

And done without boa

whisper-she-et
tissuenct

.mm elastic. Girdle 1?

pantie 17. White. M

girdle U, $5.00l

PANTIE 14", $S.9S KV
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